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A Million OP's Resettled 
A million Di'>placed Persons have 

heell resettled in the free countries . re
ports the International Hdugee Organi
zation. The millionth, a 47-year-old 
Czech refugee, who had spen t the past 
six years in a DP camp in Austria, 
~1.ih.'d frolll Germany last month. lie 
and his family will setl le in ~lidland, 
Texas. A lotal of 285,700 persons have 
bccn resettled in the U.S.A. 

Catholics in the Lead 
The International Refugee Organiza

ti on has cstimated tbat about 4Sro of 
the displaced persons resettled in the 
U nited States are of Roman Catholic 
faith, 31CYo are Protestants and 2070 are 
Jewish. No doubt there arc plenty of 
Protcstant s in Europe who would like 
to come to America but the Protes tants 
in this country are not as we!1 organized 
and arc not as busy at the job as the 
Roman Catholics and the Jews. 

Amish Parents Put in Jail 
Five Amish parents who refuse to 

se nd their child ren to high school have 
been sentenced to serve thirteen days in 
jail at Lewistown, Pol. The jail scn
tences were imposed when they refused 
to pay filles totaling $840. The p<1.rents 
had heen arrested three times previously 
on similar charges. 

School officials said the Amish could 
legally keep their children o\'er fourteen 
from school on WOrk permits, if they 
would certify that their help was need
ed for financial reasons. This the pros'
perous farme rs refuse to do. The Amish 
rai se no objection to their children 
attending grade school, but feel that the 
"worldly ways" of high-school life con
flict wit h their religion. 

Facts of Interest 
The BiLle is being translated into a 

new dialect on an ave rage of every 32 
days. 

Eighteen years after repeal, 418 daily 
newspapers sti ll refuse distilled liq\10r 
advertising. 

The University of Minnesota "will 
go to the highest court in the land," if 
necessa ry, to ma intain religious act ivi
ties on the campus, according to Dr. 
James L. Morrill, president. 

There arc 40 Protestant foreign mis
sionaries seT\'i ng in Korea, as of Nov. 1, 
including eight trained nurses. Five arc 
in the Seoul area; the remainder are 
working among refugees ill the ext reme 
southern area. 
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For Korea's War Orphans ." 

"Operation Handclasp" brought 111 

'>CH'ral tons of good clothing and over 
$&'X) in cash to aid Korean war orphans 
this winter. Students of Phillips Uni
"er,>ity in Enid, Okla.. gathered the 
money and cloth ing from the Christian 
peoplC' of the city who gladly responded 
to the appeal when they learned of the 
pitiful cond ition of 400 Korean boys 
and girls who are heing cared for by the 
U. S. Army medical sta ff. 

An Abridged Bible 

Another abridged Bible is being of
fered to the public under the title, "The 
I fome 13ihle." The puhlishers claim that 
"the smooth- flowing chronicle has been 
masterfully const ructed from the King 
James Ve rsion of the Old and New 
Testaments and the Apocrypha, in stich 
a way as to retain the richness and 
variety of the original in about one
third its length." 

\\' 1.' have not seen this book but we 
doubt whether the publishers have im
proved the Dible by leaving out two
thirds of it and by including the Apocry
pha. The apostle stated that "all Scrip
ture is given by inspiration of God, and 
is profitable.. ." What a pity that 
a multilatcd edition of the Scriptures 
should be offered to the public as a 
"Bible." 

Bible-Preaching Premier 
The Province of Alberta. Canada, is 

experiencing an oil boom rivaling that 
of Texas in 1900. Super prosperity has 
come to an area that already was well 
provided with rich coal deposits, forest 
reserves, and highly productive wheat 
land. 

Ernest Manning, Premier of the Prov
ince, has not let th is booming business 
expansion afff'ct his private life. A re
cent is:iue of Time said of him: 

"i\either his th ri ving political for
tunes nor Alberta's booming business 
expansion have changed Ernest l\'lann
ing's ascetic pri\<ate life. He \i\res in a 
middle-class home in Edmonton's Gar
neau district. Mrs. Manning does her 
own housework. The premier mows the 
lawn in summer and shovels the snow 
in winter. 

"Manning neither drinks no r smokes, 
and he has no use for card-playing. 'The 
family altar,' he comments, 'has been re
placed by the bridge table.' On Sun
days the Premier and Mrs. Manning 
travel 187 miles to Calgary. There he 
conducts a Bible class and broadcasts a 
sermon from the Bible Tn stitute. His 
wife plays the hymns on the organ." 

A Phone-Calling Committee 

Seventh-day Adventists in Baton 
Rouge, La ., have devi sed a new way 
of increa si ng their radio audience. 
Every Sunday morning a large number 
of hoosters go to their telephones and 
invite their fellow townspeople to tune 
in to their program. The plan is catch
ing fire. Why not try it to boost the As
sembly of God broadcast in your COI11-

munity? 

WHERE THE MONEY GOES 

The U. S. Deportment of Commerce, Office of Business Economics, has compiled the 
follawing toble of U. S. personal income and expenditures for the year 1950: 

Food 

household operation 

Billions 
of Dollars 

..... ... ....... . . $52 

46 

p" Per Cent 
Cop ita of Income 

$345 23 

306 21 Housing, 

Clothing, accenoriH, jewelry ...... .. .. • ......... 23 151 10 
Transportation ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23 

Personal TQl(es" .............. . 21 

P e raonal care, medical, death e,.-pensel, peraona l bu!ineu 20 

Recreat ion . ....... 11 

PenoQnal lavingl ........................ . 

Alcoholic beveragel 

T obacco, amok ing suppl ies 

Welfa re act ivities, foreign travel, privllte edUClit ion , 

re'learch 

Religioul bodi.,. ...... . 

11 

9 

5 

3 

Total peraonal income ............. $225 

150 >0 

'" 9 
134 9 

75 5 

71 5 

" 4 

29 2 

24 1" 
7 " 

$1 .485 >00 

-Total4overnment tuell, $65 biWon_$428 per capita--29 % "f perllonaJ income. 



"The Greatest ThÎng ln 

Thr Lord direct )'ollr IIcarts ;'110 the 
love of God, and inlo the patie"t H'aiti"u 
for Christ. 2 Thessalonians 3 :5. 

THIS PRAYER of Paul's is are· 
markablc one. It speaks not of cxternal 
guidance but of internai guidance. "The 
Lord direct your hearts illto the love 
of God," Il is a prayer for guidance of 
the hcart, and not just the fcct. The 
apostle l'rays that Gad will givc loclIS 
<lnd direction to the spir it ual life of the 
saints at Thessalonica. 

Same people do not understand the 
spi ri tual sense in which Cod uses this 
word "heart" in the Bible. l weil re
member the first time 1 cvcr hcard it sa 
lIscd. 1 \Vas in my tcens, unsa\'cd. and 
with a number of other fellows 1 visitc<.l 
a H ol iness meeting. \Ve did not go for 
spi ritual bencfit, 1 assu re you. Our pur
pose was more social. \ Ve were inlerest
ed in certain young ladies who were 
present. 1 weU r emember that night 
when four or five of us young fellows 
who very properly could be termed 
" rough necks, " sat through the service 
wi sh ing the prcacher would hurry up 
and get tbrougb. T he ahar cali WolS 

given and a dear, little old lady, who 
should properly have the Congressional 
Medal o f Honor for her audac ity, tackled 
the fi ve of us single-handcd!y. She came 
up ta liS and said very earnest!y, "Boys, 
wouldn't yOll like ta give your hearts 
ta the Lord?" 

Tt was the first time in my life that 
1 had cvcr heard the wa rd "heart" 
used in this sense. 1 stcod there puzzlcd 
for a moment and 1 thOllght, "That's a 
funny thing ta say." 1 was like the 
woman al the weil when Jesus talked 
about the water of life. Ail she could 
think about was the water in Ihe weJl. 
1 thought, " How can 1 give the Lord 
my heart ?" The only heart 1 knew about 
was Ihis one tmder the fifth rib. l 
thought, "Why would the Lord want Illy 
heart anyway ?" But since Ihat day [ 
have discovered a few things. 

1 have found that when Gad speaks of 
l11y heart, H e refers ta my tlral/gM !ifr. 
for "out of the heart proceedeth evil 
thoughts"- and good thoughts 100, 1 
suppose, depending on the condition of 

B . othl1. Vi ... p.e ... h«! thi, lO.mon .. t Cen/.1I1 
Auembly in SpânJlield, Miuou.i, du.in~ Il 
.econt .... nle/i"ic c"mpIl;An. 

Evongetist Arne Vic:k 

the heart. "Out of the heart proctedeth 
. . . thOllghls." 

Does Ihis sug-ge:.t Ihat Jesus i:, at \'ari
aoce with m('dical !)Ci(,:ncc? Ooe:> this 
:.ugge!it that the :\Ia~ter considers the 
heart la be the organ of thouglll, rather 
than the brain? Of course not. Rathtr 
Je.sus wants Us to undcr:>tand that when 
Ile spea~'i of "the heart." it iI/dI/des the 
mincI. il indudes the 'hDElgh' li[c. Out 
of the heart, Ihe 111I1er life, proceed our 
thoughls. 

\Vhal a very important sphere of 
life is this. li Gad docsn't have Hl\' 

thoughts. He doc'sn't reall)' have Ille. It 
is impossible to think wrong and live 
right. l t is impossible la Ihink uncll'an 
and live dean. l.ife e\'entually comes to 
the level of habituai thinking, and the 
Ward of God has dec1ared it. !>aying, 
"As a man thinketh in his heart, so 
is he." 1 Il other ward!;, •. :-'lan looketh 
on the out ward appearance, but Cod 
looketh on the heart." Gad is concernee! 
with what wc are within. \Vhat a man 
thinketh, that is what he is. You ma)' 
not he 1('Jwt )'01/ tllinR )'011 lIrr- but 
what you Ihillk, you are. 

SOll1eone has said that men's minds 
could be likened unto swamps and 
.s treams. A s\\'alllp and a river both have 
wate r in them. but what a diffcrence in 
the water! Water is a fine type of 
thought. for wc spcak of a .. flow of 
thought" and "a fla\\' of water." The 
water in the swamp is brackish and 
" ile. germ-ladcn and poisonous. \\'h)'? 
O lle great reaSO I1 is that the swamp has 
"0 bmlks. Nothing restrains the seeping 
creep of swamp water. It follows the 

the World" 

wav of Il:a .. , rt> .. i<,tanct'. \\'htrtvtr i l 
illl<l .. Inw-Iying land. lo\\'cr than itseli . 
il \\ ill occtlpy n, 1 t 1Il0VC!i always 
l!ownward. 

But the watcr in the river IS diiferenL 
ln Our wonderful river~ in the :\orlh
wc~t. for example, the \\ater i~ dear as 
crystal. It is so pure yuu Ilt'rc!n't hC~llate 
a !lloment ta :-.top your car and gcl 
down there and drink fmm tho!-e mOlln· 
tain stream~. \\'hy is the water in thc 
ri\'cr pure;l ft has h.anks, and the hanks 
dett'rmine the dlreçtion of the water's 
flo\\', The channel directs and dlctates 
where the water in the ri\'Cr :o.hall f10w 

\\'hen the water in the rivcr cornes to 
a henel it docs not sav, 'Tm tired of 
~oi[Jg around thi:; bene!. J 'm goi ng 10 
takc a short-cut across the field." Il 
docsn't take short-cuts. Il stays in the 
channel. 1 sugge.st. Illy hretllren, that 
J loly Ghost living iu\'ohe.s this sort oE 
tlHnking. "Ta he carnally mindt:c\ I~ 
c1eath, hut tO he spiritually lIlinded is 
life and peace." The Spirit of Cod 
builds harriers ta the IIlllld, so tu speak. 
1 f a Illan allows his thou~hts to wander 
c\'crywllere. his mind is going- ta be like 
a ~wa111p. Uut the disciplincd, sanctificd 
mill<l. the lloly Gho.st controllcd mimi, 
is pure and Christlike. 

Sa, when God says I,rarl, 1 am sure 
J le inc\mles the mimI. for out of the 
h{'art proceedelh either nil Iholty"ls or 
good tI,ouglrts. 

~ot onl)' that, but \\hen God speaks 
of the "heart" Ile Îndudes Ihe realm of 
Ciur affalions, for the Bible says, "Thou 
shah 10000'r the Lord th)' God with ail 
th)' heart.'· Tboll shah 10711' with thy 
hcar!. The world has g'ottell hold of 
this princlple. The valcntines Ihat our 
children exchange in Fcbruary often 
ha,'e the picture of a hlecding- heart 
011 them. Cnpid's cruel dari Ims pil'rced 
this orbran and the blood drips. Cnder
neath. the in<;cription re:uls, .. \\'il1 yotl 
be Illy \'alentîne?" Our rad iOS be1ch a 
constant st ream of nauseating sent i
Il1cntality having to do ",ith hroJ-" n 
hearts, [ol1c l)' hearts. and aching hearls. 
\\ 'he re did the world get the idea t ll:L\ 
the "heart" had anythinJ,i ta do with 
the af h:clioll s? They got it in the Book. 
"Thou shal t lovc the Lord thy God with 
ail thy fLeurt." 

1 f }/l'ar t imoh'es Illy affections. God 
(ContiLlued on page .!>e\'el1tecn) 
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How to Maintain 

UNITY 
Norman P. Grubb 

bldccl'l'orillg 10 krep tll(' ,wily oj the 
Spirit ill till' boml of !'cua. Eph. 4 :3. 

No one can be long in a Chri5tian 
organization without heing brought face 
to face with the necessity that, in a 
com1Jlunity uf God's ~cr\'ants, the per
sonal zea l and f31th of its members 
must be accompanied by the ability to 
work tog-tther in harmony. T he key to 
fellowship is sten to he the next most 
important aCIjU!r(,lllcnt to holy !i\'ing 
and lo\"e for sou ls. 

I t must IK' admitted that among 
Christian ('01ll1l1l1nitics of cycry type, 
1.c31 and knmdt'dgc far, far outrun the 
graces of <!w('llmg together in unity. 
forh~aring (lne another in luve, and 
thinking no evil 

L'ni!)' is 1I0t the first fundamental. 
L'ni!\' i':i (it(' luhricant ('"sential to the 
npn;,tion of til(' machine; yet it is 
neither til{' lIlachintry nor till' JIloti\'e 
power. Fir_'1 w(.' Illll '>t he Sllr(' of OUf 
t'lIgin{' hdort' we cnn..,icier its IlIhrica· 
tion, Thcrt'fon:, Wh('11 we ..,peak here of 
unity. Wt' do not mean a tlmty without 
a doctrinal foundatioll, 11M a unity 
which is made an. elld in itself with 
any ... ort of cOl11promi ... e to attain it. \Ve 
Illean tilt uniting of a ... cetion of God's 
people, ha"led upon the cOlllmon faith 
once ddi\'l'n'c1 to th{' saints, and with 
the C(l1l1l11()11 ohjective of world~witle 
tvangeli zation. 

\\'hat are the Call.~eS of disunity? 111 
the 1.'tI.ft majority of cases, thl'Y aYe the 
IIfeel Iltal 1111' (lc/ioll.f or altitl/des of II 
fdlO'i~' 7,·or/.:1'Y 11/11'1' 011 liS. A coldness 
or neglect towards m is oh..,erved and 
feit, some hahit or manne ri sm jars us, 
some ap parentl y unspiritual behavior or 
llIet hod of work meets with ou r disap
provaL ~ow there may be real justifi
ca tion for this feelin/{. Our judgmcnt 
llIay be true; there may be rea l cause 
for cuncern. Uut here lies the secret . 

Christ gave it. H e said words to this 
effect, "\\,hen you are tem pted to criti· 
cize or re.seul. turn your attention to 
yourself and leave your brother alone." 
Recognize the beam o f resent ment and 
crit icism ill yourself; let the Holy Spirit 
deal with that. then you will be fitted 
to d eal w ith your brother's 1I10te. For 
either you will cease to notice it and 
it will he swallowed up in your re
newed vi sion of all there is of Chri st 
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III him, or you will recognize that your 
Lord, who tenderly reI1lO\'C~ your faults 
in 1Iis own wa)'. is al~ his Lord, who 
will do the ~ame for him without your 
interference. Or if, in a rare case, you 
are led to speak. It will be more a word 
of confession of your resentment than 
rebuke for his failure. 

In other words, the first great secret 
of maintaining unity is that the moment 
I am inclined to criticize o r resenl a 
brother, I must recognize my spirit of 
criticism a~ the sin which concerns me, 
and not Illy hrother's behavior; and T 
must keep on letting God deal with it 
till a spirit of appreciative love replaces 
it, by which 1 honor my brother in
stead of judging him, and rejoice in all 
of the image of Chri~t to be seen ill him. 

This is the outworking of the victory 
of Calvary. Even in problems of rela
tion~hlps, tht, way of life is through 
death. \\'hen we make it our occupation 
to see that we abide in Christ's death, 
the re~l1rrection outcome i.s not merely 
the triumph of the spirit of love in our 
hearts. but abo the conquest hy Chr:st 
in our brother's heart. We find our
sd\'es empowered to claim the disap
pearancc of the offending: characteris
tic (if it is truly an offendmg thing), 

From another angle we Illay ~ar that 
the key to the maintenance of happy 
and cas)' rciation...hips h('{ween CO-WOrk
ers is the same that unl()(;ks the door 
to all our prohlems- -faith. htlt this timr 
to\\,;trds man. The immediate problem 
then ari..,cs; how can we trust fallihlt 
men, or tlw\, us? \Vc can I()\'c them
hut how tr~lst them? The solution of 
this prohlt'm is tbnt we are to act to
wards Ollr hrethren as we do towarti 
oul'sc1\'cs. \\'e do not trust ourselves, 
btlt we do tTl!'>t Chri..,t in us ((;011. 2: 
20); and as for our~ell'es apart from 
Him, althol1g-h recognizing our man} 
faulls and fallibihtic.:;. we are quick to 
side with God in Ilis 10ng-sufferinJ..:' of 
u.:;, and to comfort ol1r..,el\,es with the 
knowledg"t.' that lie judges by the honest 
mot ive rather than thc poor production. 

Xow let 'I1S apply to the othe r 111(:111· 

be rs of the 1xxiy what we have applied 
to our~eh·es. Hecogni7.e Christ in thelll. 
Count on Christ in them. In so b r as 
there is anothe r nature observable ill 
them, show them the same tolerance 
and sympathy as we show to ou rselves. 
Believe that Christ is working R Qmans 
6: II in them al so ("dead indeed 11l1tO 
sin, but al ive unto God") and that they 
arc co-operating with I I im. Reckon on 
the earnestness and sincer ity of their 
tiiscipleship, as much as we desire tnem 
to reckon on ours. By so tloing, wc are 
effecting more than the maintenance of 
uni ty; by Our faith we are b\l i lditl~ lip 
our brethren in Christ, for faith is crea
tive, just as, conversely , by om mis· 

trust we help to pull down Christ's edi
fice in them. 

For the maintenance of unity, there
fore, we have only to look in thl> same 
directiOn as for the solution of all other 
problems; not to the solving of a prob· 
lelll in our brethren, or in circumstances, 
but within our own sel\'es. 

On the Cover Poge 
The Assembly of God in Coffeyville, 

Kansas, had the joy of dedicating thi s 
fine new building to the work of the 
Lord on Jan. 1, 1951. It is 90 by 120 
f<::et in size, and is of pumice block and 
brick construction. 

The C<luipment throughout is efficient 
and practical. There are facilities to ac
cOllllllodate a Sunday School of 500 
normally. The central auditorium seats 
SOO with overflow space for 300 more. 

The Pentecostal message wa s taken 
to this comll111nity early in the century 
hy P. C. Nelson and john Goben, hut 
the present church was not organized 
until 1925. The pastors who have served 
since that lime include Charles Sheal, 
\'. G. Greisen, Ifarry ilowley. Frau..::('s 
Sturgeon, Claud A~hcr, and the present 
pastor, Everette Ewing, during whose 
mini!:.try the new building was erected. 

God has done great things in Coffey
ville in answef to the prayers of His 
pl'oplc. Between 300 and .150 peoplc 
gathtr for worship each Sunday. The 
average attendance at Sunday School 
during' the past rear was 304. 
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The "Glossolalia" 
, 

the Early Church 
Historical Desc ription of " Speak ing With Tongues" From 0 Famous Book 

IN THESE DAYS, when Christian 
people are so sceptical of the super
natural manifestations of the lIoly 
Spirit, it is refreshing to cOllle across the 
following descriptive scene of a gather
ing of primitive Christians. It is frolll 
the pen of the late Dean Farrar (former 
Dean of Canterbury) in his book Dark
/less and Da't('II. 

To appreciate the value of his testi
mony, it must be emphasized that, al
though this book is "a tale" illustrating 
the dawn of Christianity upon the 
darkness of paganism. the Dean claims 
for it the title of "an historic tale" In 
the preface he tells us that the whole 
story is "determined by the actual c\'cnts 
of 1:k1.gan and Christian history." 1 lc 
say s, "E\'cn for the minute,!,t allusions 
and particulars I have contemporary 
authority." 

\Ve ,!,hall quote the passage referred 
to, which occurs in chapter 21, ell· 
titled. "Among the Christians." He 
is describing a secret visit paid by 
Britannicus, the young Roman prince 
whose heart was strongly drawn to· 
wards the Christian faith and the 
Chr istian people, the majo rity of whom 
were slaves, but on whose features, 
in spite of toil and hardship, "there 
was something of the splendor and sur
prise of the Divine Secret." 

• • • 
"The room in which the Chri ~ tjans 

mel was a large grana ry in which Plan
tius stored the corn which came from 
his Sicilian estates. ,. In such a com· 
munity, so poor, so despised, there could 
be no pomp of ritual, bu t the lack of it 
was more than compensated by the rev
erent demean our which made each Chris
tian feel that, for the time being, this 
poor granary was the house of God, and 
the gate of Heaven, ... 

"Every look and gesture was happy 
as of those who felt that, not only 
angels and archa ngels were among them, 
but the Invisible Presence of the: r 
Lord II imself, 

"First they prayed-and I3ritann iclIs 
had never before heard real prayers. 
But herc were men and womell , t ile 
young and the old, to whom prayer 

T1>i. le.ture ap~ared in one 01 the ellrl;~t 
in ..... 01 the Evtm~/. It i. reorinted here a, 
the Iin.J IUlic/e in tha Silver Anniver •• ry Seria. 
commemor.tin~ Filty Year. 01 " Latter RlJin ," 

e\identh' meant direct communion wnh 
the InfInite and the L'nseen: to \d:nm 
the solitude of private ~upplication, ami 
the community of wor~hip. were alike 
admissions into the auciil'nce chamber 
of the Divine. :\ ever had he heard 
such olltpounngs of the soul, in all the 
rapture of tfllst, to a Ileaven!}" Father, 
How differellt seemed such intercession 
with the Eternal from the vague COIl\"en· 
tional a~pirations of the Stoics towarcis 
an incomprehen~ihle Soul of the L'ni
verse. which had no heart for pity, and 
no arm to s.1\"e! 

"But a nt'w and yet more powerful 
sensation was kindled in his mind. when 
at the close of the prayers they sang a 
hymn, 

"I3ritannictls listened entranced to the 
mingled voices as they rose and fell \11 

exquisite cadcnce, He had heard in 
theatres all the most famous singe rs of 
Rome; he had heard the chosen ),oll ths 
and the maidens chanting in the tt':I11111e 
processions; he had heard the wailing 
O\'er the dead, and the Thalassio-cho· 
rus of the bridal song. But he had 
heard nothing which distantly resemhled 
this melody and harmony of voices 
wedded to holy thoughts; and, altbotlgh 
there were no inst ruments, the angelic, 
so ft, trembling voices seemed to him 
like echoes from some new and purer 
region of existence. 

"\Vhen the hymn was over they sal 
down. and Linas rose to speak to them 
a few words of exhortation .... \\'as not 
the day of the Lord at hand? \ \'ould I le 
not speedily return? 

"So far had he proceeded, when a 

l111ghtv answering ':-'laranatha' 01 .11 
{!eel,ly-awed a~~c1l1bl~' ~m{)te the air .• l"d 
imml"(liateh' afterward~ Brital1nitu 
... tl){)(l transfixed and thrilkd tu t!le \'cr> 
depths )f his whole being, 

.. For n(m a "Olrt· ~ul"h as he h.-lCl 
llt"wr heard· a "oun<l ullt'arthly and lIn
,\CcoIUltable- -seemed not onh to ~trikc 
hi~ cars, but to gra~i' his ~'ery heart. 
It \\::1 ... awful in its range, its tont" . its 
modulations, its startling", lx'netratilTg, 
appallmg power: and although he was 
\lnaille to understand it ... utlcrann', H 
~tel\lcd to convey the loftic:"It CltlC]UC1Kt" 
"f religions transport. thrilling WIth 
rapture and comiction. ;md in a mo, 
ment or twO, other voices joined, The 
words they spoke were exalted, ultel1~e, 
impa~si(lncd. full of mystic significance, 
They (lid not speak in their ordinary 
familiar tongue, but in what Sl'e111l'd to 
be, as it were. Ihe es~cncc and idea 
of all languages, though none could 
teU whether it was Hebrew. (lr Greek, 
or Latin. or Persian. It rc ... elllbled now 
ont and now the other. as some oyer
powering and uncon~ious impul"C of 
the moment might direct. 

"The burden of the thoughts of the 
speakers seemed to be the ejaculatIon (If 

cc,!,tasy, of amazement, of thanksgi,·ing. 
of ~upplica t ion, of passionate dithyramb 
or psalm, They spoke not to each other, 
or 10 the congregation. but "ctnle''' to 
be addressing their inspircd soliloquy 
to God. And among these ~trange 
sounds of many voices. all rai~ed in 
sweet accord of entranced devotion, there 
were ~ome which no one could ri,~luly 
interpret. The nther \'oiees ~cel1led to 
interpret themselves. They needed no 
Innslation into signi ficant language, but 
~]>()ntan{'{)usly awoke in the hearts of 
thl' li('arers the echo of the impulse from 
which thl')" sprang. There were others 
which rang on the air more ~harply, 
more tunmltuou;.ly. like the clang of a 
cymbal, or the booming of hollow bra!;s, 
and they cOI1\'eyed no II1caning to any 
bllt the speaker", who, 111 producing 
these I:mrbarous tones, felt carried out 
of thl'111';I'I\'cs. I3Ul thcre was no dis
ordcrly tumult in the variOll~ ,'oi~\: s. 
Thc), were re\'crherations of one and 
the same supernatural cntasy· -echoe~ 
awakened in different consCiOllSIH."~SCS 
by one and the same cmotion, 

"l3ritanniCllS had heard the Glossola
Iill the gift of the tongue! lie had 
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An Evangel Gift Suuscription is 

lJricc \css when you consider the rich 
store of spiritual ble~sinR's it will brillg 
your friends. week after week. 

ATld yet the cos t is 5uq)risingly 
low-cspeci .. lly at these special Christ
TIIas rates; 

Addreu ... in.ide U.S.A 

4 5ubscrijHions for 12 month s each . 
Or 6 subscriptions for 8 mont hs each. 
Regular price $6.00. Special price 
$5.00. 

Arn erk an rates apply 0 11 A.P.O. or 
F ,P.O. addresses for servicemen In 

other lands. 

Addr ...... a o\lhid .. U.S.A. 

3 subscriptions for 12 months each. 
Regular price $6.00. Special price 
$5.00. 

If yOIl wi sh, you may extend you r 
own subscr iption for 12 months (or 
8 months), and COUllt it 3S one of the 
required number. 

As a premium, we offer free of 
charra with each gift subscription a 
beautiful greeting folder with match
ing cnvelope. Thc cover bears a rich 
rel)rod uction in ful! color and inside 
is an appropriate greeting wilh the il1 -
scription, "Please accept a subscrip . 
tion to The Pentecostal Evangel as a 
Chris tmas gift." 

It is not too late. Send your onler 
immediately and we will send you the 
greeting folders and envelopes which 
you can sign personally and mail to 
your friends. The Eva ngel will be a 
weekly reminder of your thoughtful
ness and of your interest ill their 
spiritual welfa{c. 

QOSPEL PUBLISHINQ HOUSE 

Sprinlf;field 1, ro:tiSioud 
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been a witn~~ of lhe PcnlN"o~tal manti, a 
phenom('non .... hich heathendom had never 
kno ..... n. 
"l\M had he (,1I1y heard it or ..... itn('$'ed it. 

For as the voices bel/an to grOw fainter, as the 
whole a',embly ~at listeninF!" to the hu,h of 
a .... ful ex.l'Ci:tation. the young prince him~clf 
fclt u if a Spirit pa~sed before him, and 
the hair of his fle,h ~ood up: he fclt as if 
a Power and a Presence <;.tronR;er than his 
(' ..... 11 dominated his being, annihilated his in
m)~t ~df. dealt with him a~ a player docs 
who ~wceps the strings of the impulse. H e 
ielt terrified by it; but it breathed all over 
and around and through hilll, like the migiuy 
Ilind; it filled his soul as with ethereal fire; 
it sC('"med tl) inspire, to uplift, to dilate his 
I'ery soul; and fi nally it swept him onward 
as with numberless rushings of congregated 
wings. The passion within him was burn
ing into irre~istible utterance, and, in an
othl"T moment, through that humble throng 
I)f Ch ristians, would have rung in im
pa~~ioned music the young voice of the last 
of the Clau(\ii. pouring forth things unutter
able, had not the struggle ended by his 
uttering Me cry, and then sinking into a 
binI. 

"As he seemed to be in a swoon, one of 
the young aeolytes came to him, and gentlv 
bathed his face with cold water. And mean
while, as the hour was late, and they all had 
to get horne in safety through the dark 
st ree ts and lanes through which they had 
come-some of them from considerable dis
tanfes-l .ina~ rose, and with uplifted hand 
di,missed the congregation." 

Dean Farrar's picture of the PentecoSlal 
worship of the early Christians is a veritable 
detailing and explaining of just those very 
PentCC<lstal phenomena which are so widely 
misconstrued and criticized today. 

In the fir st place, the despi sed community 
of slaves. the poverly of surroundings (a 
barn for storing corn), with absence of all 
material refinement, splendor of ritual, is 
typical of the people and places 'where God 
fir st poured out His Spirit in this twentieth 
century. 

Next. the sera])hie harmony of voices, fol
lowing the \\nreslrained uutpourings of heart' 
ir. prayer by men. women, and litt le children, 
eorreS]londs to "the heavenly choir" a.s the 
'!singing in the Spirit" is termed in Pente
costal as~emblies today. 

Again, the theme of the preaching in the 
Dean's 11<11 ratil'e-the near c<lming of the 
Lord-charaderizes the preaehing in Pente
costa! circles ill these latter days, 

As we li sten to the glad spontaneous shout 
of "Maranatha" in the story, in response to 
the preaching, we cannot but ilea r the fr e· 
(luent burst of "Hallelujah" and "Praise the 
Lord" in Pentecostal assemblies today-so 
oHensi\'(' to the refine<! ears of the world, 
yet 50 dear to the heart of God that they 
bring the \'Cry doud of His presence over 
the gatherings again and again. 

Then, how deeply significant Ihe descrip
tion of the use and varieties of "the tongues"! 
The most common objection raised today 
against the Gift of Tongues is that the 
purpose of the Gift is supposed to be pure
ly and only evangelistic, and therefore it is 
contended that the tongues must be address
t:d to those present and must be immediately 

intelligible to them. The Dean's knowledge 
of Paul's teaching on the subject, in his 
firs} Corinthian letter, and of al! contem
poraneous ai1u~ion$ to this Gift of the Spiri t 
in the writings of the early fathers and 
hi~torians of the Church, ~aves him from this 
common error, 

Dean Farrar is aware that the more ordin
ary u~age of the Gift was as a supernatural 
chalHlei of won hip and prayer. As Paul tells 
us, "lfe that speaketh in a tongue speaketh 
not unto 111en, but unto God; for no man 
understandeth." I Cor. 14 :2. For this reason 
the apostle enjOins tha~ in the publ ic as
semblies, where the Word of God is 10 be 
preached, the Gift of Tongues is not to be 
in the foreground, except in the way of 
P rophecy, for the interpretation of which 
definite prayer should be offered. (See 1 Cor. 
14:5, 13. ) 

As we read this marvelously accurate 
portrayal of the manifestations accompany
ing Ihe "g lossolalia," it is difficult to realize 
that Dean Farrar had never been present at 
one of these latter-day Pentecostal gatherings. 
The extra"t we have quoted not only shows 
how faithfully and successfully he delineated 
from history the true Scri])1ural phenomena 
of the Pentecostal effusion of the Spirit; but 
the whole passage is, to our minds, a very 
convinc ing proof of how, whether we examine 
the workings of the H oly Spirit in the Chris
tian assemblies of Nero's d"1Y, or of the 
twentieth century, "all these worketh that 
one and the selfsame Spiri t , dividing to 
every man severally as He wil!''' I Cor. 12 :1 1. 
- c. E. D. de L. 

HIS NAME WAS 
WORTH A FORTUNE 
Charles J. Crossman, 22, of Sydney, Aus

tralia, had a very rich g reat -uncle, who willed 
him $114.800 on condition that ile change his 
name to S tatter, his uncle's surname, within 
four years. 

Thus far the young man has not thought it 
worthwhile to do it. 

"Charley thinks he has done well enough 
under his own name so far," his mother said. 
"Anyhow. under the will he has four years 
t e. make up his mind." 

There are many young people in the world 
today who would not hesitate an hour to 
change their Ilames for $114,800-but that op
portunity is not theirs. There is, however, a 
superior offer confronting them] 

If they are willing to have the ir names 
changed frOIll " Sinners" to " Saints," from 
"Creatures" to "Children," from "Aliens" to 
"Citizens," tl1ey will become "heirs of God, 
and joint-'heirs with Christ." Romans 8 :17. 

The same Savior who said to one of old: 
"Thou a rt Simon thou shalt be eaBed 
Cephas. ." (John 1 :42), is willing, ready 
and able to make good the offer. 

"Christ Jeslls came into the world to 
save sinners." 1 Timothy 1 :15. All sinners 
who allow Him to save them, become saints 
and are told \0 act "as become th saints." 
Ephesians 5 :3. T he Lord commanded thaI 
the gospel be preached to "every creature." 
Mark 16 :15. All creattlres who receive Him 
wbom the gos]lCl presents, become children of 
God. John I :12. Aliens from the covenants of 
promise, hal'ing no hope, and without God 
in the world, can become "fellow citizens with 



the saints" by placing their faith in Christ. 
To become an heir of God and a joint

heir with Christ means more than any 
sum of money that could be mentioned! 

But no one can be a~sured of four years 
in .... ·hich to make up his mind. "Behold, now 
is the accepted time: behold, now is the day 
of salvation." "Boast not thysell of tomorrow, 
for thou knowest not what a day may 
bring forth."-Tom Olson, in NOW. 

THE PERIL OF UNIVERSAL 
MILITARY TRAINING 
The commission appoinled by President 

Truman to de\'dop a program for Universal 
Mili.lary Training and Service has done its 
work. The commission recomrnends that 
all young men should be drafted upon reaching 
their eighteenth birthday, with a few ex
ceptions, and that these young men should 
be gi\'en six unbroken months of military 
training. About 800,000 youths would be train
ed each year. After receiving lheir training 
they would enter the Reserves for eight years. 

\Vhen Congress reconvenes in January it 
will be called upon to take action on this 
bi!! so that Universal Military Training can 
get under way in 1952. Much pressure will 
be put upon Congress 10 act promptly in 
view of the world situation. Vve hope Con
gress will take General MacArthur's advice, 
however, and postpolle the issue indefinitely. 
General MacArthur recommended that the 
decision on Universal Military Training 
should not be made now but later and in the 
light of experience when the presenl crisis 
is over. 

The American people have always loved 
peace. We have felt that peace is basic to all 
our bui lding and hope for the future. \Ve have 
abhorred violence and, as a nation, have ac
cepted it only as a last resort and as, at 
best, an evil. \Ve have wanted to be a "good 
neighbor" to the other nations of the world 
and have felt that our success as a nation has 
often been measured by our ability to get 
along with the other nations of the world. 

Of course, we have known that not all peo
ple accept Ihis philosophy of life. People like 
Hitler, Mussolini, and Stalin have glorified 
war, have accepted violence as a matter of 
course and have been more than wi!ling to 
get al~ng - with other people by compelling 
them to obey-or to take the consequences. 

Many Christian prople have opposed Uni· 
versal Military Training because they felt 
Ihat it would so indoctrinate the minds of 
the young with mili tarism that it would im
peril these ideals. They did nOt suppose there 
were people in America at work to put 
U. M.T. into effect for the deliberate purpose 
of destroying these moral principles! But 
evidently Ihere are. 

The American Friends Service Committee 
in Philadephia has eallC<l our attention to 
a startling story which appeared in the 
October issue of Corollet. A series of four
teell movies has been prepared in close co
operation with the Department of National 
Defense to help young people meet the prob
lems posed by military service. 

"\Vhy should military service pose such 
problems?" the article in Corollet asked. 
"Probably because of the cultural pattern of 
America in which these young people have 
been reared. The boys and girls now in hi gh 

school have gr"wn up takioR' certain !,rinci
pies for granted. 

"First, peace is ba~ic. Young~ters ha\'e 
been taught to abhor violence and to value 
'geuing along with others.' This philo~oph)' 
runs all through their training, froOl infancy 
through high school. 

elared that war is iI failure and that war 
actually de~tro)'s that which it is intended 
to protecJ 

"\Yilt! the be~il1nil1g 01 the Korean \Var, 
and cs~ia!1)' \Iith the pa~sage of the Univer
sal ~Iilitary Training and Service Act la~t 

June by Coogre~~, the nation endor,ed new 
principles which demand great l)~ychological 
adjustments by our young people and by their 
parents." 

Ii we do not value "getting along .... ith 
other~" we mu~t compel others to obey us
or liquidate them as the C(}Ulmuni~B do. To 
help young people---and their parent~·· .. make 
thi~ transition from the principles of de
mocracy and freedom 10 the bald acceptance 
of violence alld war as ba~ic and normal
which is characteristic of totalitarianism, 
Nali~lI1. Fa<;(i~lll, or Communism-certain\y 
will take a greal deal of doill~. 

If you will go o\'er the article and filrn ad
vertisement carefully. you wilt ~ee that they 
might ju~t a<; wcl! have said. "Everything 
that the churches have taught mu~t be root
ed out of the lIlind~ of )'oung people.' 

If the old principles of "love thy ncighbor" 
are to be done away wiJ.h. what principles IIi!! 
take their place? If peace is not basic. then 
\\3r will be basic-and yet both General 
Eisenhower and General MacArthur have dc-

There is grave rea~oll to fear that if 
Almrica p\lt~ L'nhenal Military Trainiog into 
eflc<:\ we will occom(' a lIlilitari~tic nation aud 
will neH:r go hack to being a ci\'ilian nation. 
If ad<lllling L'nivcr~al ~tihtary Training will 
do that t\l ,·ur nation. and if it will force 
our roung people to abandon Chri~tiall prin
ciples, then we are oppo~ed to it. \\'e ~hould 
pray that God will keep Congress from pass
ing such a plan. and we should let our Con
gres<;nleo know how we feel "about it. 

....... ''''''--' N_ •• __ •· 

-IG~~·~~~~:;;;"n -I 
SPRINGFIELD I ...... ISSOURI 

Pur Prayer hrtner, 

I e.n't rerra in froll undtn, you thl. picture of 
Susie. She'. three y8lr~ ot(l. no_, .nd the youn,est of 
tile l1ttle ,irh It our 1I'IUond Chlldren'~ HOII8 .t 
Hot Spr1na:s, Arkll nsu. Apparently ,he ,tnl eherlah .. 
her la,t yee r' , Cllrht., doll. 

'lll'fI have nfllrly shty precious cllildren there jUlt 
.. winsolDfl ., Sual. - - d"peoo.nt 11ttl. tots __ itll nO 
on" ,t .. to 10"," .nd co..tort th ... , .11<1 Iplendld bl, 
boy. and Klrla " ho ha·,., .cqu lrod fin., seH Mllhnce .nd 
Chrl.tl.n cllar.eter throu,1I thfl pr.yers .nd e.r,tul 
training or our <lon,eer.te(l !ta rf or " orkers. Tllo1 r 
Cllrlltllll" this year, U usual, . 111 de~nd on u, . 

Th&n " e h ... " other """.ber, or our r ... 11y Wa w.nt 
to rallllmbe r -- those .t th. oth.r .nd or life's jour
noy -- our d(larl, .. tnlatara and .! ulolUlrlu who h .... 
finished their aetIve atnl,try and .ra n~tt", no •• t 
our lonly r"tir ...... nt hOIDfl .t Pin"U.s Perk! 'lorld •. 
Th&y're young In hellrt, and Chrl~t .. u h It 11 • thrill 
to ttl .... Thts .... ' be hfl hst Chrht.lI., for SOIll& o r 
th&lI, and ! would like to .... lee It • joyOO! one . 

Puyer PArtner, can you lOin me .,aln I n .... kill.l 
Chrtat ...... b r lKht ooc .. lon for thu" wh o wi ll oth"r
-. 15" have nry little Christ_51 'lll'h"n you !.rId. your 
orferlna: Just ao1draH it to IIfI In cu .. of tile o.part
ment of 8.,n" .. ol"ncIs, de,IKnet.d tor the ae~VOL~NCE 
CHRISTIU.S "HID. Way God bleu you and ,nnt th.t your 
O'1fn Chr htflllls 1liiY b. more bl.ued b .. e.un of your ahlr
lng It. j oys witll the ,ue,tI In our b.ne.,ollnt 110018. \ _~~~:~:~~~J both the young .,Id til" eldul,. 

l Youra In Chrt .t, 

1'V/e" Director of nenevo1.nees 
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Up~t Left: E. M. Yeah, host pUlar of the Fifth Annual Miuionary Convention of th" 
MII&nolia Park Ancmbly in Houston, Texas, addressin, the (onvention audience. 

Upper Ri,ht: Note top figure On the illuminated goal chan used al the (onvention. It called 
for an offering of $12 ,000, but the offering teo<':hed $13,190. Missionaries present at the coovel,t ion 
III1C in the forel Tound with church penonnd. Standing at the front lire I. Evelyn Hatchett, Philippi" .. 
hland.; Postor and Mn. E. M. Yeah; M ri. Loui. Schaffer, missionary .ecretary of Magnolia Pa tk 
Anembly; and Mr •. W. Lawrence P"n8ult, Cuba. On the hack row are Mr. and Mrs. J ohn . 
Franklin, Guatemala; and Mr. lind Mn. E. L. Mason, Liberia. 

Center Lelt: Mr. Ilnd M ..... J ohn L . Franklin, missionaries for fifteen yean to Guatemala, Central 
America, aro Ihown in IndiDn cOltume, Forty churche. have been established in Guatemala, but 
"lfU!. work i. jUIl beginning." 

Lower Lell: M u. W. Lawrence Perraul! giv ing an account of the great revival in Cuba duti nlt 
the past year. "All day lonK we were telling of God'a .alvation," aho la id. Ac.:ording to M rs 
perrault'. report to the convention, the 0ppolition element in Cuba attempted to poison her hu~
band. For three day. and nightl he 8urfered intenso pain but God helud and answered prayr ,. ----------------------------. 

Outstanding Convention at Houston's 

Magnolia Park Church 
FROM OCTOBER 7 to October 14 

~Jagnolia Park Assembly of God church 
of Houston, Texas, had its annual mis· 
sionary convention. Missionary giving 
at the convention totaled $13,190, ex
ceeding by $1,190 the fondest expecta
tions of the missionary speakers present. 

]\ was the fifth annual missionary 
convention held at the church. 

Speaking before the large congrega· 
tiOI1 in attendance, Pastor E. M. Yeats 
told of being given a special prompting 
to build his church into a missionary 
church: 

"Twenty-seven years ago God called 
me to Houston to pastor this church," 
he f;a id . "Six year~ ago Ihe Spirit of 

God moved upon my heart to build the 
church into a missionary church. \-Vhf>T, 
I announced it to the church I foun d 
others had been given the same vision . 
\Ve now hold tenth place in our Genera' 
Coullcil feHowship in total missionary 
giving, and second place in the slate Ot 
Texas. 

" The first year that we put on a 
missionary educational prog-ram our 
missionary offering increased more than 
$6,())(). At the end of the year we were 
surprised to see that our total church 
income was something like $7,(X)() abov!;" 
that of the previous year. \Ve had Tf'

ceived several hundred dollars addition;,!! 
for operating expenses." 



THE "ACCUSATION MOVEMENT" 
A Cunnin" Cruel Device for VentinJ' Satan', Wrath Upon the C h ri.tian. 

in Communi.t Chi ..... 

THAT THERE \hf)uld bt at\}"\\here in tile' 
,',orld a mVHI1l(:nt \\.ith such a qranj;(t" il,· 
(,()~lgr\lull~ 11~1II(' '-t'CfllS impo.~iblC' In US in 

free Arm-rica, but the C()mmlLlli~t idee,lugr 
;md (~'rallny is "Hiy fuliilliTlK the prophecy 
I1ttered hr ollr I."nl "A man's f"e~ ,hall he 
Iho~C' (,( hi~ OWII hO'i~t'h()ld" (~lall. 10.3(,\ 
and. "Then ~llall many be offcudL't1 (cau~ed 
\() wlIlIble) and shall OClray 011(' another, and 
~Ilall hate one an(J!hcr" (!'Ilatt. 2';'\0). That 
thi~ is a -'la,1 day~" ~ign i~ c~lab1i~hcd by 
the context of thi~ laller pa,,~aR('. 

Tlu.',c word~ art' heing fl1lfilkd in (hillt"c 
famil ies which arc not Chri\tian. For ex
ample, Tim(' rcported a letter "riIlL'n by a 
'frs, Ling to the Southrrll Daily, Canton's 
dficial Communi_t llt:w~p.1pcr, whid. llrintnl 
it as a ~uidt: to fellow "prO.R:re~si\·e~" ~ 

"For ten yt'ar~ tht're was hidden ~uift'ring 

in my heart, I kllc\I my hu~band wa~ a 
rcactiollary" DurinJ: hu,milltang day$, hc was 
;m officcr in the l60th Oivi~jon of Chiang", 
handit ann) In tho~e rlay" Ill' bullied TIle 
often" and I had to endur(' it Theil came the 
(Communi~t) liberat ion_ " " " 

"011(' day my 50n. who worked in a brand· 
policc 5tation, came hOlllc. and I confided 
m)' thought~ to him" H e answcred me: ' MOth('r, 
we mu st acrust: him.' My SOil tried to per
suade his fat her to rePtnt, but thi s bad man 
110t only r('{u'ed to reform but reprimanded 
us, After thai my son lold me" 'M other, it i~ 
u~e1ess to spare this bad egg, You should 
nol recogn ize him as a husband, and I should 
no t recognize him a ~ a father:" 

Then last month, the hu~balld confidcd 
that ht' planned to fl ee to Fortllo~a, "I was 
worried on hearing Ihis, fearing that thi s 
crimil1al hu~band of mille would escape, so 
r said, 'Instead of leaving today, wait until 
tomorrow.' I went to the police. That night 
I could 1I0t fall asleep, but around midnight 
the police com rades came and arrested this 
harmful thing which was not my husband but 
my enemy. I feel happy to hal'e got rid 
o f a menace to the people." 

It is ha rd to beliel'e that such a spirit of 
faithle ssness, betrayal, and accusation should 
pre"ail among mcmbers of th(' same family, 
but that it is found among professing Christians 
i~ indeed a staggering surprise, Yet well 
authent icated and reliable siories from behind 
"the bamboo curtain" prOl'e that such is the 
case, Prominent Christian Icadcrs of ndous 
dellominations have apostatized and have sold 
themselves, their churches, and their institu· 
t ions to the Communisl idC()logy and leader
ship, 

In April of this year a great Christian (?) 
conferellce was held in Peking at which the 
Accusation Movement was inaugurated, It 
was the decision of the con ference that simi lar 
lllectil1gs should be carr ied into every Chris
tian congregat ion and unit, and to every 
individual in China, in o rder to purge out what 
they designate as imperial i~ic and reactionary 
clement s in the church. Such meetings were 
begun in }'Iay, but nn,ny Christian groups have 
been reillctant to yield to this Sa tanic ar-

rangemCllt S, a ~C\\ ~l;mm(lllS h~h g,1O 
~~It srom the E'l( .:tin COl1ll1litt~ f the'l.; 
I~ader~ to intenSliy thii ,\ceuliation ~1{>le
mcnt, 

Tn kt u~ ulldentalHI ""kit tIllS \eclsa· 
tion ~I"n~ment j-;, \Ie qu te irl'U\ thl" Chin('5e 
T,roc1amation a~ translat~-d h~ ~Ir. T, III L~'e 
of the I.utherall \\'c,dd F("Cll'rati"n II,,\11e 
in Hong- Kong and ~ent W u hy Mrs. JI"llard 
Q,good, wif~ oi "ur Field ~e(f('tM) in the 
I'ar Ea~t. 

"\re ~1II11111(,n the Chri_tian (hurdl an'} all 
it" IlIIit- throughout the II hule countn t', 
del'elop and In int<:lI,ify tht, :\('cmil tion ) Iol'e' 
ment re\'ealinli: the sin of ,\mC'fira'> iCIlI't:rial. 
i,tie IPiC of Chri<li~toity in invadiuJE China, 
This is th(' important ta,k imlllediatel\' he
fore the Chri~tian Church_ If lIe d,) IIf,t 
propagandize well ant! accll-c mil.utely. all 
other matter,. II ill not be' worth menli '1lilOg 

"Since the pu\)li,ati"n of our Summo"~ of 
)'Ia), 2nd to 'Propallandilt' wdl, ami \CflN' 

~Iillutely: Ihere ha\'e bc-en ('3 biJ.:: i\ccU'idtion 
1llc.:.,tinJ.::~ held. Am"I\,.-:~t them hale I,. .. en thl" 
(oncs in Shanghai. Kankil1ll', T,ingtao and 

Iher ]llace", \lhieh hal'e heel1 ~u(((' .. ~ful. 
There hal'e been ~ome \Ihich with ~rcilt 
powc:r hal-e re\'eal('d ht)w American illll't:rial
i'lIl has ,inncd in Ihe occupation of China, 
in the nallle of Chri,tian Mis~i"ns. In the .. t' 
ca~es American imperiilli~m ha~ het:n .. evcrely 
attacked ilnd the Church Icadenhil) ha~ cart:
fully cxamined i t ~elf laying open it" f"rmer 
~u~ceptibil ity H. dcception, In the large ma· 
jority of other places the ACCII,alion llIeet
jng~ have produccd weak rc ,ult~, toy inJ.: with 
trivia lities ami not touchin,ll (ill important 
matters, There hal'e been accu~alions without 
"elf-exami natiOIl. even \0 the extent of \I~ing' 
accusations to build Ul} self ·elden<e, and 10 
strenglhen one's position in Ihe face of fauIt~, 
The Christians ill many of til (' places hal'(' 
not had Accu~ation meetillll" or pcrhall' they 
have held them only at the larger c('nter~. 
So the Accusation mccting' hal'e not !xell 
successful in reaching every congregati'Hi alld 
cI·ery individual, 

"Our Chillese Chri~tian Church has re
cel\'ro the harmful influence of American 
Iml)(' rialism for o\'er 100 yean. \\'e want to 
purge out that evil influent'"e and it cannot Ix
done with the !}()\Icr of ju~t one Accu~atiun 

meeting. And what of the congregation~ which 
are originally OPI}()~ed to Accusation n}('et 
ings? Or to thosc who arc ~u~llicious of /\ c
cusatioll meeting~? They ~ay: '\Ve ha\'e noth· 
ing about which to make acc\\~a t;oll: or, '\\Ie 
arc unable to accuse.' This reveais how deeply 
the)' have been poisoned by American in
fluenc es, So deeply that they have los\ their 

Send Foreign Miss ionary off erings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W . Pao;ifi<; St .• Springfield I, Mo, 

"1\'\ it'elings and un<icnlallllillR I It , uti 
i'rt'I-('rb So1}," 'TM}' th:.t lil'l" am II ,,1 tl 

\'I'il ,>llt'5 afe lih thl ~ I\h,) lie 1~ I: e £i-h· 
1lI1r1.f'\. 111,0 1w"Ill" ,bli\., h to In.- rep II· 

I\'~ tt"n,h ,. Olher~ tay '\\'e dotl't d fe 
t accuSj' we don't htliM., in II," ... hi h 
aho den', 't:qratu the nil infh: ne ,f 1m 
periali t ('!t-menli 'Aha s~.'k \) dl"-tn'r the 
('ri('('ltvt'ness e,i the ,\<,(::",:.t\ I' ~1'l\elnl'N 
It i~ bee,lUSt nj thhe t~pes tl1;l1 ~c 11m • ill 
C se '~r al,"lsatl II dfvrt " and ~ru ,.llrly 
cn'\T1~l'F TO nE\·EI.OI' .-\:'\D 1,\ 
IT'\::-;IFY THF _\CCl'~,\TiO:\ \!o\,E~ 
~tF,\T ' 

\\·c hal'e quo.I<d unh a 11al1 part c: the 
pr'->clamati n ~h I., 0; '11'1' emillg lPO'1 II, 
II rite! ' 

"T,) Y II it rna)' ha\'c srem("l.l Irk~l~ne ttl 
n' d tht-'e I",'g .. tal,'m,'III- in wl1ich tl'\'rl' ;i 
5C much rt"petitiun, It i, n( t ;I('c;,1(,11t;11. Thill 
I~ a pril1firie in Connnul1i~t t('ad.illl1 con 
1~l1t rc:pt'tlti"n, iialing n',HI tl.i, ~T\\ II ill :tl'~ 

I'r(,l'iale the allful l'x~lil'nc(' (Ji Chrl'tiall~ 
II hn IPth\·r II) Iwar the \\'~r(1 "f (;, d, ("Ily 
I hal'<: ~lIch t hill~~ droutJ in th.lr rar, 
Thi~ ScmllllMH to /Iu Ch r ali,II' Ch" .. .-IJ jJi 

(lii'lo "houid ~ummou tll(' Chriqi.lnS arr..u;,1 
the \Iorld 10 pray f"f Chilla .llld f"r the {"I 
lc\\l'r~ of th(' [amb the-n' The ma;otitr 01 
tltl' Chri<t iach ar(, "I'i'o!!oed to Ihe trmJs t.) 
d:l)" Inn ~,)me (ll the-ir ka'k~s hal'(" \'id,j,,1 10 
it. Xl'l\ the church dilt~I,)r~hip \lil1 'l"ck tv 
fl,rc,· tI'e church and el'err indil'i itlal Chri~tiJ;n 
t,\ fall in lin(', And yet , th('re are- th ~e who 
~fi'lak ()f Religiou~ Fro,:<.:,I"nl in ChinJ. ,ln,l 
~ar that tlure 1< no per"eCl,tion of the 
church I'· 

Christi,']" Life for Octillwr rq)oc\(',; that 
whi,pered tales of torture alld martl r.l"m ha\'(' 
been ~rapc\'inil1R fmm ~hill<l th .. "lIaml">o 
curtain" s;lIce latc ~pr i ll~. Ct,mmUlli,t \'t'll/1:<:' 
anfe i, being Hllll'd uf!<m pn1iti~;ll ell~mil'S 
ilnd mi~~i{)nary-trained Ilorhrs ace a prilll(' 
urget of their recent h;l\rcd. ,\cne-"II (,f 
~py ing. lI1illly have b('ell jai l('11. $(1111(' killed 
and others d~ported. The- re li ~ioll~ thnl-! (If 
th is nell' Communiq mow t<l qm'l1 aJ1 01" 
pmit i(1Il began with thc relil!;ie,u .. ('null'r"III<: 
(k~cribtd abm'e, Out of this cflnf~r. nre C\llle 
four directive~: 

"',\1J churchts and lca'l('r~ mll,1 hn"ak u{f 
with the mihionarie<; all churrl,.,. mu .. t ce,· 
f<!wrale Ilith the gOl'crnment in frefin}!, theTII
sc1H" fr"lII mi<si(,nary inl1l1l·clCl', all dlllrch('i 
Inll't take dOll]] thc picture< of Chrht and 
Pllt IIp pktur('~ of ~fao T~(' TUI,It; Chri, tian 
w(lrker~ mu~t 1I0t preach on anI uhjct'\ n " 
Ill' tely rc1atin~ to pnlitic<, <cc"lId comillg (,f 
Chri .. t , end of world, etc" 

It is r ('ported that "follflwing th(' conference, 
Cr'mmuni-lic [lolk~' ~tiffellc<1 toward Chri~· 
t i an~ , a ~ well a~ trmarc! all poli tica l ()PlKlIl' 
('n t., Hong Kong COl11n1lllli\l paper~ n'poJ'\( II 
thaI more than 700 encmies of the Slatr w('re 
shot in two days ill three major Cilie'. Hun
drcUS of bodics lIere left on the l'xt:culion 
grounds until the sJench cOI'ered the cit ie '," 

In the face of pcne('ution, the rnoder~ i<,t 

contro lled "Church of Chri \t ill Chinil" ha~ 
continued to compromise, Unfor tuna tely ~('mc 

evangelica ls have sold Oll t to the COlI\mulli~t ~, 
while on the other hand C\'ell some l ibl'ral~ 
Ilan:> st iffly opposed them, 

Mayan inten,c volume o f illtcrce~<'i()n ri<e 
from GOI.rs pcoJlle in America for their 
Chine~e (and Korean) brothers in their hour 
of tr ibulatioll! 
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SUNDAY'S. 
LESSON ~' 
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UZZIAH'S PRIDE ABASED 

Lenon for December 16 

2 Chronicl .. 26 :1-8, 15·21 

Our ~Iudy concerning Uuiah ought to 
s~ak to all Ollr hearts. To youth it should 
say. "God hell) me that I may walk with my 
heart turned to Cod ." To ])(rsons in the 
responsibilitiu of life. it Ihould teach us 
ever to be humble and cOl1scious of our need 
of Divine hdll that .... e may perform our 
duties well. To IhoK of o lder years it should 
warn l e~l, having begun in the Spirit, our 
latter end find us out of God's favor due to 
self-righteousness and presumption. 

1. Uuioh'. Good Start 
Crowned king at the age of sixteen, Uz

t.iah "did that which was right in the sight 
of the Lord." May we not give his mother 
much crWit for his righteous start ? All that 
.... e read concerning her is, "His mother's 
nallle aho was j«oliah of j~rusalem." Moth* 
en often are not seen as prominently as 
fath~rs, yet their influ~nce in the family often 
exceeds that of the father. Children usually 
live closer to mother than to father. Mother 
is at home with them while father in en* 
gaged in the affairs of a busy world. "Who 
can find a virtuous woman? for her price is 
far above rubies. She openeth her mouth with 
wisdom: and in her tongue is the law of 
kindness. She looketh well 10 the ways of her 
household. Her children arise up, and call 
Iler blessed. Favor is deceitful, and beauty is 
"Olin: but a woman that feareth the Lord, 
she shall be praised." Provo 31 :10*30. 

2. Uuioh '. Eo,l, Rule 

Responsibilities of kingship fell on Uzziah 
when he was only sixteen, .... -hich reminds us 
that responsibili ties often fall upon lhe shoul* 
den of youth when youth stems too tender 
to bear them. That Uniah felt his insuf* 
fkiency, lought the Lord, and appreciated the 
5piritu,ll advice of the prophet Zechariah, 
endeared him to the people. Some have criti
cized youth in positiOn of large trust, saying: 
"Youth is likely 10 jUdie without knowledge; 
youth is likely to be swayed by persons 
rather than prinCil)1cs." This may be true when 
youth depends on self. 

Concerning "judgment without knowledge," 
mtlch depends on whether youth feels its 
necd of wise counselors. A s to being "swayed 
by persons rather than principles," this de· 
pends on the persons by whom youth may 
be swayed. Uzziah had a good background. 
His father, while not as perfect as were 
some of the kings (2 Chron. 25 :2), gave a 
fair accounting of himself. But there was that 
mother whose influence meant so much. This 

10 

)I)un~ man I\'a " ..... aH·d by rlt"r$ ,," but 
by Ihe rigl,t km(1 01 ))l:r OilS 

In additi r: I, the i"fluenc(' oj home-, he 
$( 'Jght th(' riltht kwd of c' Ult~1. " lie sought 
(;00 in the ,11YS of Zechariah ....... ho ha,1 un· 
dcr~urKlil It in the \'i~i, liS of God: and a,j 

1 •• nll: a~ he louJi:ht the- I., rd. God ma,1t' him 
tn prmprr (v. 5). Wh·) this Zt."t"hariah .... ai 
.... e may nvt kif ow. He was e,·idemly a pro.,het 
" .... ho had undt"r,UndinR in the visions ()f 
God." He .... a! likely the lr()(l·fcaring huor 
Clf the )"Quns:: kin!!: . He .... at not tile prvphcl 
Zechariah .... h~ writings hear thi' nanM', for 
this prClphet li\'ed {ollo .... ing the return of the 
captivity fr(,m Babylon, and that evellt hall 
not yet taken place in t.:lIjah's days. We 
would urge u]lon youth that Ihcy "be swayed 
by princip!e." We would at"O urge that they be 
influenced by godly persons of mature years. 

3. Ur.zioh'. Prosperity 

As Uuiah walked in humble obedience to 
God he was victorious over "all the power 
of the enemy." The Phi]j\Jine~ ..... ere ~ub
dued, as were the Arabians and the Amm(lnites. 
He built towers at jerusalem and fortified 
the city. Tower! for prot('('tion were bllilt in 
the desert, and well~ ..... ere dUg. Fighting men 
were trained. The kingdom pro~pered and 
was made strong. 

\Ve cannot promi~e to all our youth the 
prowess and renown that came to L'zziah. 
Not all can become kings in a literal ~el1se. 
But all may beCOflM' "kings and priel>ts IInto 
God:' We arc not fighting against literal 
Philistincs, neither are we fortifying litera l 
walled cities. Ours is a spiritual fight ·"W e 
wrestle again.>t principalities and power~." \Ve 
are engaged in warfare against sin and the 
devil. \Ve nced to "fortify our power." 

\Ve need also to preparf' the l"lCollle of 
God for this holy war by 
training them to become 
"good soldiers" of Jesus 
Christ. Our manual of 
war is the Bible. In its 
study we learn the strate
gy of this holy war. In 
its sacrcd pages are given 
instruction also concern
ing spiritua l husbandry, 
the cultivation of the soul 
that it might bring forth 
fruit unto God. Blessed 
is that YOllth who fills 
himself with the Word, 
and then imparts its pre* 
cepts unto others. May 
our enemies be scattered; 
may the Kingdom of God 
prosper! 

4 . Uuiah's Sod Foiluro 

lOll t (i Gath. Danil"i I>OS'C efl thi~ ~Irength 
.... "..('n he re~i~tt.,<1 the t~IIlI'tati(lI\ t< r;,t the 
f<XH.l (Ji flabytoll. There \\as no ~piritual weak 
L S in l"uiah ""hile he placed hi whnJc de 
pendence on the Lord <lod .... alked in humilit) 

It ",a~ when L'zziah "wa~ trong" that he 
5h wed how weak he \\a~, Turning fr<lm en* 
tire !l"'pendence on ('..ad. he gradually began 
t,) de{>Cnd on _elf. Lea\ing tlie humility \\ ilh 
,\hich he had begun hi~ reign, his hL'art Ix-
came lifted up in ['ride and c(lI1fidence in 
~elf. God had gi"en him his Rreat victories, 
!.ad blt~~ed hi~ leader.hip .... ith pro'perity. 
!'\ow he would take the glury t{, himself. 
Not content with hi~ l)(),iti{ 11 as king, he 
w«uid take to him5elf the prerogative which 
belonged to the priesthood oilly. How easy 
it becomes for a man to o\'erstl'p boundaries 
when lie lcaves off dependence on God and 
turns to selfish desires. God save us frOIll thi~ 
as individuals, and save us as a Christian 
people t 

When Cuiah intruded himself into the 
l,rie5ts' office, he went entirely too far. God 
smote him with Icprosy. H ow harsh he had 
already become among the people we are 
not told. but we may assume that he was 
more overbearing than humble. \Ve must 
watch from the beginning to the end of our 
pilgrimage here. lest we become "self-suf
fident" and end in failure. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

The Sacredness of G(ld'~ 
for Sunday, Dectmbcr 9). 
jeremiah 36:21*32. 

Word (le5~on 
Les50n text : 

----
'"lIe stands best who kneels most; 
I re stands qrOnRe~t w'ho kneels weakest; 
He stands IOllgc~t who kneels lo\\c5t; 
Bl'nt knees make strong backs." 

Uzziah was marvelous
ly helped 'ill lit wos 
strong. III one sense he 
was strong f rom the be
ginning of his reign, but 
this strength was in the 
Lord. It was that strcngth 
which the apostle Paul 
exhorted al l of us to 
have-"Be strong in the 
Lord, and in the power 
of His might." It was 
the kind of strength 
which David had when 

If a1'l~ mal'l's work abide .. · he shall 
yecei\Je a l"ewa,..d. 1 Cat·. 3'14 

he was ready to meet the 



Chinese Customs In 

Indonesia 

A. Ruth M elching, Indo nNi. 

HERE IK Inclonesia the customs of the 
Chinese differ from tho~e in China since 
they 'have adopted many things from the 
Dutch. Instead of everyone having a birthday 
at New Year, each Indonesian Ch;l1e~e re
members his own particular day. 

TIle custom for engagement to marry is 
also cliffe rent here. In China, where marriage 
agreement,; ollce were drawn up by the 
parents before the birth or during the infancy 
of a child, a middle-man now does the ar
r3nging aHd the COIJI)lc SI;!! docs not become 
acquainted u!uil alter marriage. Here in 
Indone~ia the young folk keep company for 
sometime and decide mOTC or less for them
se!\'cs if and when they wish to venture into 
matrimony, This decision made, they have a 
"toekar tjill tiin"-all exchange-of-rings 
ceremony. The missionaries have tried to 
bring them away from the heathen way, so 
they have sought to make it more sacred by 
having the ceremony either in the church 
or in the home with a Christian blessing. 

AI such ceremonies two chairs are decorated 
with white cloth· and pink crepe paper. There 
is a background of flowers. The couple sit 
on the chairs, as the minister talks to them for 
a short time. Then, as the couple stand, a 
young girl enters with two rings on a small 
pillow. The young man puts a ring all the 
girl's left hand and she does the same for 
him-'-the rings will be transferred to the 
right hands at the marriage ceremony. Prayer 
is then offered and all the guests go to the 
home of the bride-to-be for a feast. 

Mr. and Mn. Robe rt M e ri"n (above) h a ve 
r e<::eived mi .. iona.ry a ppointment to North 
India. They left the State. on November 
14 ror the field. 

Mr. and Mr.. ElI.rl V . Downey who . ailed 
for Belgian Congo on Odober 30_ 

, 

9ifL }dL ... 

YOUR IJASTOR 

PASTOR'S RECORD BOOK 

A CONVE NIE NT AND READY REFERENCE H ELP FOR ALL PASTORS 

The Pastor·s Record Hook. ht'l'allSe oi its .~uhJ eCl matter and a rr'l.I1j..!l'l11 l·11l, 
:;ho lllo be a conn.'llient. compact. and helpflll rt.'fer<'!\CT :llld r('l'ord h"nk inr 
mini~lers. 

.\ marriage ceremony ha!. been included, ior thc US(' of the !I\!!l1~Il"1" \\ htl 
wishes to depart frolll the tlsual iorm of ceremony .. \ re\·('fl'nt and d('~'pl~ 
sympathetic hllrial sen'ice has been pro\·ided to mel' t al! o("(a"'lOlh and t.\"\1t.· ... 
of funerals. There are suggcsted Scripture \·erses abo for tht, iUnl'fal of 
a child. for a J..:"odly woman, an elderly per!<OIl. ami a ... en~·'" oi Kennal t(·"\.t~ 
for funeral !.errnons. 

The bu ... y pastor will find help ill the Bihle tc ..... ts f"1" "pl·,j;1l day ...... tldl a ... 
Christmas, ::\t.'\\ Year's. Et!ster. etc 

\\'on!.; of comfort, applicable on many occa."i\)Il~, han· hl·t'll gl\·en a .. an 
aid III pastoral !.ervice. 

Throughollt the book a rcy<'rent and splfltLt:l1 
that will be heneficial to pastor~ in thcir work of 
God 

toue h:l~ h("I'11 

furtht"fmg- the 
m:lml;lllWcl 

k illt.:"dolll 01 

If the pastor desire!': to keep record ... of IllS p;1..~toral (·alh. III .. (·hurdl 
ofiiccn, hapti!':ms. weddings and fUllerals, sCrlll(lll .. pre:ldH"d. :l.lH\ 0Ih('1 
mattcrs of interest in his church, he will find ("om·clllt'llll.\" rllied hlallk \,;q.~(' ... 
for this purpo~e. :-'Ia)" we suggest thaI every [)earon hoard pn· .. t'lll tl!l'l1" 
Pastor with a l{ecord Book for his personal l\'ol'. :\Ia,,~ p;ht01"~ fmll it 
profitahle to return this yearly rc("ord to the l)e:1("on hoard al Ihe t"lo~l' (II 
til(' fi~("al ~·ear. and by ~o doillg the)' gi,·e the ("hnrch a IWT!ll<l 11(" 11 I n·{·nrd IIi 

their yearly acti\·itics. Bound in fabrikoid, po("ket ~iz{". 
8 EV 5527 Order by Number and Title $1.50 

GOSJ>EL IlUIlLlSIUi'oiG IIOUSE SI"i,,/:li. h. I, ~in .. ".i 

\Ve ha\·e had four weddings here reccntly. 
The nove! feature of each wedding to me I, 
the decorating of the bed. Of course, a 
mosqui to net is a vital necessity, so it is 
glorified. Lace curtaius are used or expen~ive 
netting wilh ruffles and lace, and fresh 
flowers and fern afe pinned on it al inter
vals. Se\·eral angels and tinsel arc placc<"l above 
the bed. The spread, pillow cases and bol
ster covers arc lush with embroidery. Every 
aIle is invited to inSI)(ct the bed bdore par
taking of the wedding feast. 

CONGO BIBLE SCHOOL 
Grace Lindholm, Belgian Congo 

THE FIRST three-month term of the 
Congo Bible School has been completed. A 
real i!Uerest in and hunger for the Word of 
God has becll showll by the students and they 
are zealous for H is work. The blessing of 
the Lord lIas been poured out upon the 
school with fi\'c students receiving the Bap-

tism and HOW others arc ~eekil\g carne~lly. 

During the school tcrm, the \\cek,cllds 
afford an opportunity for readling new sec
tions of our di~lrict. We take a A:roUP of 
the Huden.Js and leave them at l·ari()ll i \·il
lagcs alnn!; tho.: road to evangc1il'.c, while we 
go on to \"illage~ farther away. On our re
turn lIe pick up the :,tudent, and return thell1 
to the station. A~ a re\ult 01 thcse efforts 
many have becn reached with the gospel and a 
number have accepted Chri~t. 

\Vhile lhe ~chool is on vacation the ~tu
dents spend th(' 1I10nih at one of our mis
sion stations doillg c\"an};cti~tic work i·, the 
surrounding area. This l'acatil;lIl the) arc 
to go to Ihe !.labudu tribe. Thb i~ a real 
te.t to their col1secratoin, as the Mabudus 
arc considered to 1)( sJ:ceped in wil(\lcraft, 
and even some of om ministers have not 
entirely lost thei r fear 01 witchcnft. It has 
been a real tria! to some. but all have been 
victorious and arc preparing to go. Pray for 
them. 
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Why Not Just Be Christians? 
ha'l'lad'r in bA,d,. \\ :'h hi, bodily pfe'e:"'(e 
~("k aod his .,,':teh . 'l\~I11I'tihk Bnt tbe 
kl g .11 the thr nt: "as a 1;l\e t<) in ;lIld 

tl I ris(,nrf at 11 c bar \\a5 Ir('('. It was an 
tn ,:I\('<j kill>: and an cnthn lIe<1 pn~ol1er 
fa. j"g each otlll'r' 

Vance Havner It as III Jre than that. Ii e\er Chri,t all<l 
A.ntichri.>t came t, ) grir--. il \\:1, h\,e., lIerod 
\1;;: !Xl wa~ the la-t je\\l~h killS in Pales

tlJ ~ p "ul npre>t'llted a Kill~ now rej~(t("1 
but t I.) \\ ul<l 0::(' day _it on the throne of 
J)a\ id .. \~ril ;,a's Ia,thtr· h;lIl killed jal11("' 
lie hrothtr f john. lils f,!"randfatlll'r ha,1 
killed John t:l~ Rapti,t. lIi~ great·granJ
f .. thf"T harl killed thc cilildrcll at the birth 
01 Jcsus. Tile ~pirit of .\Iltichrj_t was three 
tiTlle~ di"tilkd in Herod Agril'pa. 

IN THESE day~ ~h(,11 thc prroftl,inll 
church j, di\'j,kd into i,m, .nd ~c111 m~ 
~ak'rr. \\ hat with ,,\(.orl('rni~m and m:o
(Orthodox)", con~('n"li\"('~ and fundaffitnta
li,t~, tht' n:Rular, and irrrRulan, tht c~rrn:
roU\('TS and the' Hay·inTlen, I am rC'mi(ukd 
of a littlc in('idcnt of ~C'v('ral wint(:ri a~' 

I was ill Florida and .... a~ pondering th .. 
split! and ~ub'I)lit\ and ~plint('rs which have 
"roken {lui among ('\"l'n tht' Bible Chri~tian' 
Riding aiclJIg the highway I pa~~ffi a church. 
On its !mlktin bn:lrd wa~ a single selltence: 
"Why nOt jll~1 be ChriH;al1~?" 

\Vell, why nOI? I have 10nR ~incc learned 
that the i~~uc i~ simply Juus ehri,!. It is 
not nu~~i;\ nor thC' 011"111 bomb, but Christ 
or Anli-chri\\. "HC' that i~ not \\llh mt," 
\a;rl tht 53"';(1\lr. "i~ aKain~t me." I£ Chri'it 
is the i~~\le then our businu.5 is siml,ly to be 
Chr i~tian~ to kllO\\ lIim :lnd to m:lke lIim 
known. 

H ow are we ev('r Kohlg to Ret the ~aints 
together? The), are alread)' together in alri~ l . 
\\'(' .... ill n('\·('r have unanimit), and unification, 
but we have unit)' or the Silirit in Chri~l. 
\Ve hear a lot about the ecumenical mQve
menu. There is a popular I!Cmnenieity to
day prollluted by liberals and ecclesia~lical 

politicians. It i~ headed toward the apostate 
world church. But there is a Irue ecumenic
ity Ihat does not get inlO the news. a fellow
ship of true believers, irrupectiv(' of de
nomination, class, color, language- all one 
in Christ. 

Olrist is the Greal Gatherer: " I Ie that 
sathereth not with me sca ttereth abroad." li e 
is al-.o Ihe Great Divider: "I came 1101 to 
~el1d peace, but a sword." \Ve read that 
"there was a division among the people be
call~e of Him " Lo),all), to Chr i ~ 1 is cer
tain to calJ.,~e division in hearts. homes. 
e\'en churches, But we also read. "Mark 
Ihem which cau~e divisions .. , and avoid 
them." T oo mallY splits are caused b), hu
man persollalitie~, and 1I0t by the person, 
Christ Himself, 

Three New Testanlenl ver~es contain the 
word "Christ ian." "Th~ discil)les .... ere called 
Chr i ~ tian s first in Antioch," That t~"1 sug
gesU a Prrsoll. The disciples did 1101 call 
themseh·u Christians. the)' ..... ~re called Chris-
tians. I ..... onder. if Ihe l)all1e had IW!\'er been 
coined, .... ould anyone call us Christ-ians? A 
Christ ia n ;5 01l~ ..... ho lives b), fa ith in and 
fdlowship .... ith the Living Olrisl. T hat faith 
and fellowship issue in faithfulness to Christ 
and fruitfuln~ss fo r H im. 

The Chri stian life is not a philosophy, a 
program, a mer~ set of principlu. It is a 
P('r~OIl. Christ is our life. A Christian is an 
cn-Christed person, He can sa),. "Nol 1 
but Christ"-"Christ liveth in m~." Paul 
did 1101 say. "To me to live is to Jive like or 
for Christ." lIe said, "To me 10 live is 
Christ." Christ was the origi n. th~ susten
ance, the goal of Paul's life. He was Starter 
and Sustaincr. Alpha and Omega, Author and 
Finisher. Christ was ev~ryth i l1g , 

Nor did Paul say. "To m~ to li\'~ II 
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Christ first.' (hn,t \\.a' n,.t (,111), fir t but 
la-I and e\'l~rythinj.:( oc' .... ten, 11(.\ only the 
.\I"ha, and Omega but all the lith("r letter 

The Chri,tiall Me is not our Hriving I<J 

li\·c like Chri,t by G· ... \'5 help. It i tl, t 
(.utli\·illg of the inJi\"ing Chri~t. lie did ntJt 
come to take "ur part. hut to take our "Iac~ 
He n(,t Quly died f"r u~ but livu in u~ if lie 
dwells in our heart, b)· faith, 

The word "Chri~t;al1 occur, a~ain in Acts 
26:28 where AgriPlla 'aid tn Paul, "AlnlO!'>t 
thou persuade~t me 10 be a Christian." This 
text su~g~~h a pcrSJlosiOJl. Paul .... a, a l'\·r
suader bccau${' he was persuaded. \\'hen J am 
a,ked, "What i~ your penua,ion?" I repl>·. 
"~Iy persua~ion i> Paul's Ix: rsua,ion I alll 
lH:rsuaded that H e is able to keep that which 
I ha\'e committed IlIlto Ilim ,Igainst that 
da)', I am pefsuaded that nothing can ~ejl
arate me from the I()\·~ of God in Chr;,I, 
And. kllo\l;llg the terror of the Lord, I 
persuade nlen." 

Ilere Paul is tf) ing to pcr,uade a king 
to be a ChriStian, Recoll~tr\l("\ thi~ scene 
if you \lill. Behold Fe~tIIs and Agrippa on the 
JlCfiest:t1 amid all the fanfare and ro),al 
splendor. \'isualize that little jew, an am-

On such a mOl11elltom oc(a~iun. 1\ ith the 
( .. dds apparently again~t him. \Iould 1I0t you 
ha\"e eXIlCltcd Paul to say to '\grippa, "r 
\\ish that I were like you. a killg"~ Instead 
Ilc said, "/ wi~h that ),011 were lik\, TIle, a 
Chrj~tian." Thank God for a go~pd thaI can 
makc a preacher, in,lcad of \\i~hil1g he wefe 
a killg. wi~h that all kings could be ]lreacher~! 
Voung man, don't be presidellt of the United 
States if you can be a pr~acher 1 Ilow thi ~ 
gen(ratitJn of CI)mpromising believcr~. cowed 
and embarrassed before the fulers of this 
age. needs 10 feco\·er the glory of ju,t being 
Christians! 

The word "Christian" occl'lrs finally in I 
Peter 4:16: '·Yet if any 111<111 ,uffer as a 
Chri~tian. let him not be ashamed: but let 
him glorif), God on this behalf." This text 
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suggests a pcrscCIIlioll. The whole context ha~ 
to do with the persecution the early Chri<;tial1~ 
who were beginning 10 suffer under Rome. The 
Roman Empire was in full sway_ The cm~ror 
\\a5 also called a god. for the cult of Cac~ar 
was the state religion. And now those Ro
mans, worshipl*r~ of Caesar, the Kai~ariallo" , 
was worried aoout the new cult of Christ
worshippers, the Christiu!/os. It wa, the 
Cac~areans and the Christians! Here \\3S 

an empire within an empire. Here wa~ another 
kind of people whost' citizenship was in 
heaven, a colony of heaven on earth, WOT5hip
ing a King who was to come back ~omc

day and take the government of the world U)lOn 

His shoulder. Rome tried to stamp out thi' 
heresy with ten persecutions, but Caesar 10<t 
and Christ won. 

However. the Caesars are not all dead. It 
has been "Caesar or Christ" through the 
centllrie~. Pilate had to choose between the 
two and so it has been ever since. \\'e 
ha\'e cal led them Czars and Kaisers and 
Dukes. and Fuehrers, but they will continue 
to appear periodically until the la~t of the 
Caesars, Antichrist himself. So there are 
two imperialisms today, Christ alld r\ntichri~t, 
God who became Man and the man coming 
who win claim to be God. 

The present worJd·order is of Caesar. IL 
is not just un-Christian, it is alUi-Christian. 
And a real Christian win suffer persecution. 
Our Lord said that they hated Him and 
would hate us. J ames says whosoever will 
be a friend of this world is the enemy of 
God. P aul asks, 'What concord hath Christ 
with Belial?" 

It sli11 costs to be a Olristian. Sah'ation is 
free but discipleship will cost everything we 
have. It doesn't cost much to sing: 

To the old rugged eross 
I will C'IIer be true. 
l is shame Ulld reprooch gladly beor; 

and then fold the reproach in th,. hymnbook 
and leave it in the pew as we go out of the 
church. It doesn 't cost much to .pay "church 
dues" in a duplex envelope and sip a little 
hot chocolate in a church bas<,ment. But try 
being a real Christian and you will find your
self up against a gigantic world setup of the 
powers of darkness getting ready for the last 
of thl! Caesars. 

Some Christians take it easy because they 
have sold out to Caesar. The world docs not 
persecute a worlcly Christian. It is a spir. 
itual Christian that rubs tl-H! world's fur the 
wrong way. Bi lly Sunday used to say, "They 
accuse me of rubbing the fur the wrong way: 
I don't. let the cat turn around!" 

Christians arc a minority group in a pagan 
world today. If WI! belong 10 Christ's em
pire, we may I!xpect persecution from Cae
sar's empire. Peter wrotl! to Christians suf
fering under Caesar, and every true Chris
tian will fi nd his Epistles very predous
for they arc up-to-date as tooay's newspaper, 
and ahead-of-date as well. Have we not 
come to the time when judgment has begun at 
the house of God ?-Selectrd. 

"I (Jm my neighb&r's Bible, 
He reads me w/!rll we mtel; 

Today he reads mr ill my home, 
T omorrow i'l the .sturt. 

He may be relo{ive or Jrirua, 
Or .slight aeqlwintaucf'" be; 

I fe IIIO}' 1I0 t ,"1)1'11 h lOft' my Ilame, 
Y cf he is rcadiug me." 

CLEARBLACK type race "''IS designed and expected to cre.He a 
pleasing. readable type page WIthin a Bible of moderate size. How 
well tbe CLEARBLt\CK BIBLE has succeeded is publishing his
tory. Approved upon publication by eye specialists as causing no 
strain whatsoever on the normal human eye. 

The bindings listed below stress durability and attractiveness. 
They are soundly made of top grade materials by craftsmen binders. 

CONCORDANCE EDITION 
Black hand-grained :'Ilorocco. half eircuil. h.'ather lined to edge. fed undef 

gold edges, maps. Tndia paper. iii indl thick. (;ift·Pak. 
1 EV 146 Size 4 % x 7 inches ...... ,_........ ............ $15.50 

SPECIAL TEACHER'S EDITION 
Pcrsian Morocco, ovcrlapping cOvcrs. leather lined, red under gold edge ... , 

Selcctcd Teacher's Helps, Concordance and ~rap s. 1ndia paper, 15/ 16" thick. 
I EV 144 Size 4 % x 7 inches .... ..... .. ..... .... .. . .......... $9.95 

RED LETTER EDITION 
This new Red Lettcr edition. with words of Christ in the !'\ew Testament 

printed in red, is thc fine~t quality l~cd Letter Bible cver published. Genuine 
leather, half·circuit, paper-lined to edge (Flextex cdglincd), red under 
gold cdges, India paper, )~ inch thick. Gift-Pak. 
1 EV ISO Size 4 % x 7 inches . .............. . $11.50 

CHILDREN'S EDITION 
Contains text , Presentation Page, :'Ilaps, 11 elJls and 16 multicolored inns· 
trations. Bound in flexiblc (imitation leather) o\'erlapping covers, red stained 
edgcs, Sizc 4;.\i x 6}S inches print cd 011 Biblc paper lji" thick. 
1 EV 149 ....................................................... .............. . ............... $3.50 

GOSIlEL 

The sermon on Ihe mount 
you, and shall say all manner of ~ 1 1'<1. t . It 
"evil against you 'falsely, for my 
sake. 

12 cRejoice, and be exceeding 
glad : for great is your reward 
in heaven : for <Iso persecuted 
they the prophets which were 
before you. 

1 EV 14 6 

1 EV 149 

lEV 144 

ST. MATIHEW 5 
whosoever shall say to his bro
ther, b R~'·ca:, I shall be in danger 
of the council: but ..... hosoever 
shall say, Thou fool, shall be In 
danger of hell tire. 

23Thereforetifthou bring thy 
girt to the altar, and there reo 
membcrest that thy brother 

lEV 150 

I AM the true " fne. and my 
Father Is the husbandman. 

2 Every branch in me that 
bearcth not fruit he taketh 
away: and eve ry branch that 
bearcth fruit, he purgeth it. that · 
It may bring forth more frUit. 

1 EV 149 
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Th~l"f/s STILL Tirn~ To 

FOR SE RV I CE FOR PROFIT 

Whether YOU want dollars for the "little extras" that make life 
happier---Qr money to help your Church or C. A. group---<>r you 
arc looking for a pleasant and rewarding hobby-your answer is 
right here before you. 

Each year more people experience the pleasure and satisfaction of 
selling and distributing th is lovely calendar in their community. 
And it sells easily! A q uick exam ination of the calendar convinces 
a person that it is something needed in the home; and most people 
bu y additional copies for Christmas gifts at the suggestion. 
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• Prayer Meeting T exts and Leasona offer a most worthwhile midweek 
Bihle course for mdl\'idual or group study. 

• Bible Reading Feature-On each month is presented a Scriptu re reading 
featurt', "Jlow to Read the Bible Through in a Year," wit h references to read 
each day. 
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MYSTE RY OF THE BLACK BOOK 

By Ru th Ruuell. (Xumher 2 E\ 55.!.) 
Prite 75 cents. 

In tilis ,tory book Juni()r~ will Icarn about 
Lithuania. one of the Baltic lands now 
oH~r~hadowed by Smiet Ru~"ia. The book COil
corJI~ principally a tweh·e.year-old orphan 
named Anna. and her brother Kaziukas, and 
her j:!'randfather-all fOre~t dwcllers, or 
lJarakal as they were catled. 

JUniors should find this book very en· 
joyable. It relates the spiri tual struggles of 
thi ~ little orphan, and her interesting ad
\·entureS. It tell ~ of her conversion and 
her unraveling of the "mystery of the black 
book" of her dead mother. 

SHORT COUR SE OF BIBLE STUD Y 
By Norman Ol.on. (:-"umber 3 E\' 2497.) 

Price $2.00. 
Thi, is an excellent hook for a broad study 

of the Old Testament. the life of Christ. 
and the establishment of the Christian church. 
r t contains a brief re~ume of church history 
from apostolic days to the present, and a 
brief excursion into eschatology (the doctrine 
of the last things). 

One might di~agrce with the author in 
some minor points relative to these events 
in the last days. However, he has given us 
a very acceptable volume of foundational 
Bible study ior Sunday School teachers and 
Christian workers in general. 

YOUR BIBLE AND YOU 

By Charle. R. Erdman. (Number 
3 F\' 2932.) Price ~.50. 

Dr. Erdman is one of the "fathers" in the 
Pre~byterian Church and one of the e~'angeli 
cal "old schoor~ who never has been swept 
away from the faith with the tide of modern
i~m. In the first five chapters he treats the 
Word of God as an inspired revelation. He 
Iraces the English \'ersions. gives some hell" 
ful sugReslions for Bible reading. and shows 
Jhe unity of the Bible. In the remaining chap. 
ters Dr. Erdman gives the background of the 
books and unfolds the contents of each in 
most interesting, helpfu l, and practical exposi
tion. 

An excellent volume of broad Bible study 
for Sunday School teachers and Christian 
workers. 

HOMILETIC THESAURUS ON THE 
GOSPELS-JOHN 
By Harald F. J . Elling,en. (Number 

3 EV 3332.) Price $4.50. 
This book should have real value for the 

pastor who is studying Jhe great passages 
of the Gospel of John. Some of the author's 
outlines are excellent as giren. Others will 
serve as a stimulus to the pastor's thinking. 

Some preachers do not care for anything 
that appears to I>c a homiletic crutch. Per
sonal preference would determine the worth 



of this book to an individual The author pre
pa rd it with a threeiold purr • .",e 

I. To provide ,tudent~ of the Bible l.1th 
specirnem of the be~t homiletic artide~. whirh 
by their ~ul!ge'ti\'e quali.ti(:s may le:ld the 
rea,ler into further expiuratiulls into the 
inspired \\'on!. 

2. To guide the reader from these ~elec:tion' 
fr(lm the I-ast domain of homiletic literature 
to the original ,OUTees, where he lIlay dis
(Ol'er additional materi;)\. 

3. To furnish mini~ t c r s of the W ord with 
the "rou/{h timber" ou t of which they may 
shape and build their own spiriwa! di,(ot1r<e~ 
for the con\"lct iOll of sinner~ and for the 
edification of ~ ai llts. 

FORTY YEARS IN THE AFRICAN BUSH 
By Jo.ephine C. Bulifant. ( '\u1llher 

3 EV 1475.) Price $2.00, 
This book is an 3(Count of the work of the 

Sudan Interior :\iission in Afri ca, and ~il'es a 
gripping story of the missionary me and 
achiel'emenl. It would be ideal for a mission 
study cla~s on Africa-its people. their cu~
toms, their superstitions, and the aCI\JaI demon 
power which holds them in bondagc. 

It provides 1Il1l<t profitable ami stimulating 
leading. Possibly our \Vomen's Missionary 
Councils could use thi s interesting book for 
mission study. 

NON-CHR ISTIAN RELIGIONS (A Comporo
tive Study) 

By lone Lowmll.n. (:-.lumber 3 E\' 2141.) 
Price $1.75. 

This book provides a very clear and ,cholar
Iy comparison of the most prominent Ilon
Christian religions for the lay reader. The 
author is eminently qualified after yea rs of 
study and teaching to undertake this work. 
Her association with the Bihle In~ti1ute of 
Los Angeles for many yt:ars assures a sound 
Christian approach to the subjcct. 

It is factual and informati"e for ally reader, 
but especiatly suitable to the missionary candi
date. 

THE MINOR PROPHETS, VO lS. I AND II 

By E. B. PUley. (Number 3 EV 2026 for 
Volumc T: Number 3 EV 2028 for Volum e 
IL) Price $3.50 per volume. 

Pusey's writings on the Minor Prophet~ 
have been cOlhidered a clas~ic for many 
ycars. The origin;)1 work was a hulk)' one
volume edition, Bible students will rejoice 
tha.! these basic and much-appreciated com
mentaries on the Minor P TI)phets arc in 
print once more, in readily handled form. 

Tllis author is 1Jldined to fo llow the "spirit
t:alizing" principle in some portions of lhe 
prophets which relate to Israe\'~ national 
destiny. The reader will have to be dis
criminating on this point. H owever, the rcc
omrl1end;)tion of Dr. Alexander \Vhite con
cerning Dr. Pusey's writings-"Never with
out light and warmth"-is apt and true, Later 
archaeological discol'eries might change some 
of tll<: chronological data. but Illese volumes 
wil! always be a vcry valuable addition II} 
auy Chrisli;)11 worker's library. 
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Something NEW and Something Different 
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inches with 8 inch ribbon. 
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We here present our new and unusual Christian 13 EV 6685 

Memento Book Markers. They may also be used ~ 
as wall decorations. The ring hanger is of plastic. ~ 
The ribbons are a sat in finish material with green, pink, white, 
ye llow, and blue pastel shades. 

The unique feature is the G<ttcwa}' on the back which opens into 
a secret compartment where is found the great treasure Scripture 
text John 3:16. There is also provided a space for date, names, etc, 

The texts on front are most appropriate [or friend to give to 
friend, or teacher to give to class. 

The floral designs arc in seven-color lithography and neally bor
dered with gold deckled edges then mounted on the unique 
Memento folder which opens fro m back into the hidden section. 

Everybody will like and cherish these attractive and unusually 
different book and Bible Markers. 

Price only 15 cell Is each 
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"God is in every tomorrow. therefore J lil'c 
for today--nrtain of findillg al sunrise guid- GOSf)EL 
allce and slrenglh for the way, power for 

I)UELISHI~(; HOUSE 
each moment of weakness, hope for each 
moment of pair:, comfort for every ~orrow- SIJ ... ing.rI~ld I , 
sunsh ine and joy after rain." 
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The Parable of the Bamboo 
Two fAch ahout the Ori~nl mUll be mentioned in order that thi. 

P.rable of the Bllmboo mlly be properly undenlood. One i, that 
the mOlt .... Iuabl .. tr ..... on the hill.idea of Kuchenl' Di.lr'ct are 
often marked with the owner', ""me. The other fact i. that a com
mon wily of conveyinl' ... ater Crom the mountain apr;n ... down to 
the "iIlalel i. in channel. made of I.,nlth. of bamboo fitted one to 
the other. 

.\ AEAL"TTFl'r. tree ~I" .. d am"llg scores 
of IJIher~ on a l,,\"c!y hill,ide. ill ~t("m dark 
and glos,y. it~ heautiful fC3thrry bral1ches 
,\('lllly qui\'t'ring in tIll' eH~ning hretZl'. A, 
we adlllir~ it we Ixcame conscious of a 
Rt'lItlc ru~tlin/{ of th.. Ica\'ts, and a I()w 
mu rlllur wa, Ili"tinctly heard' 

"You think m(' beautiful; you admire my 
tal! stem and graceful branche- hut I have 
IlCithinr: to bna't of, All that I havc lowe 
tn the loving care of my Ma~ter It wa~ lie 
who plantct:l me ht.:f(~ in thi~ very fruitful 
hill, where my root< readled <Io"n and dwdl 
in hidden ~prin,J:t~, continually firinking of 
their life-giving water. 

"Do you '('e tho~e trec. to nile ~ide, how 
mi,erahk ~I\(l parch('(1 tl1('Y are' Their roots 
havc not yet rcarhed tht: li\'ing spring~. Tiley 
do 11<>t ret(·jrc nrmri~lllncnt. rdrc,hlllcnt. 
hcauty, :md qrength from the hidrlen waters 
for th ~·ir whole heing. a§ I do. Hut I lack 
n{)thin~ 

"Notice tho~e characters on lI1y stern. Look 
dost-Iy-thcy arc cut into my very being. The 
cuttin!!: I)roce~s wa~ painflll-I won(kred at the 
time why I had to suffer-hut it was my 
Ma5ter'~ own hand that u,ed th(' knife. a11(\ 
\\"hen th(' work was fini~htd, with a throb of 
I1nutterablt jroy, I reCO~l1iztd it \\"a~ His own 
name lie had cut on my slem. Then I knew 
heyond doubt that H e 10vC<'J ami pri~ed lilt, 

and want«l all Ihe world to know I bclonl!; 10 
Him. T may wdl boa~t that I have suth a 
Ma~ter ." 

Even a~ the tree wa~ lelling \1S of ih Ma~ter, 
\\c looked around and lo! the Ma'iter Him
~elf slood there. He wa§ looking' with love 
and longing on Ihe tree, and in !lis Hand He 
held a sharp axe. 

"I ha\'e need of thee," lIe said. "Art thou 
willing 10 !live thyself to Me?" 

"M:lster," repiie(f the tree, "t am all Thine 
own-uut of whal lise call ~uch as I be to 
Thee?" 

" I need thec," said Ihe Master, "to take 
~!y Ih'ing water to ~ome dry, parched places 
where there is none." 

"But, Master. how can 1 ,I() this? I can 
dwell in Thy living springs and imbibe their 
\\;lters fo r Illy own nourishment. l can stretch 
UII Illy arms to hean~n ami drink in Thy 
refreshing showers, aud grow strong and 
beautihll, and reJoIce tl..,lt strength and 
brauty arc a ll from Thee, and proclaim to 
all what a go&! ~!astcr Thou art. But how 
can I give water to others? I on ly drink 
what suffices for Illy own food. \ Vhat have I 
to give to othe rs?" 

The Mast rr's voice grew wondrously tender 
as I-Ie answered: 

" I ca ll usr thee if thou art willing. T would 
fain cu t thee down and lop off all thy 
branches, leaving thee naked and bar(': then 
1 would take thee right away from this happy 
home among the other t rees, aud carry thee 

none to whi'p<>r 10vinJ!:lr to thee· 'nil' gra~~ 
anrl a t;lIlded gro\qh of bri('T~ and w{"('{\s. Yr~, 
,<or! 1 wonlrl till 11'1' the painful knife. for all 
tho~(' barri('r~ within thy heart should he 
cut away one hy one till therl' i< a frcc PH
'age f"r ~Iy HI·ing \\ater throuRh thre. 

"Thou wilt fiil. thou ~ay('~t. y~~, my 0\\ n 
In'e, tl1'l1 wilt 'lir hut ~IY water of life wi11 
lJow fn'rh' al1(1 cease1r<s1y throu~h thee. Thy 
beautv will he -"One indeed. Henceforth. no 
( nc w;ll look all thee and admire thy fre~h 
ne'~ anrl !{racc, hut many, "Uln~· will ,toop 
.lld drink of the li\·r-.':'iving ~tream whiel, will 
rl;lch them ~o freely throu~h thee. They mav 
give no thought to Ihee, it i~ true: but will 
tl,ey not blr~~ thy Masler who has given them 
!lis water through thee' Art th{)u \dlling- for 
this, my tree?" 

r helrl my hreath to hear what th(' answer 
would h('. "~Iy ~fa~ter, all that I han: and am 
i~ from Thee, If Thou il,,je('d ha~t necd of me. 
then I ~!a(l1y and willin>{ly give my life 10 
Thre. If only through my dyill.':' Thou camt 
hring Thy Jiving- water to other~. I con~ent 
", dir. ! am Thine 0\\11. Take and usc 
T11e a~ Thou wilt. my ~fa~ler." 

And thr Master'~ face !{rew still more len
(Ier, as Hc took the silarp axe. and \Iith rr
p<>ated hlnw~ brougllt the Iwautiful tree to the 
ground. It rehclled not. hut yielded to each 
stroke. sayinlf ~oftly: "My Master, as Thou 
wilt" Anrl slill the ~fastcr held the axr. 
and st ill He continued to strike till the stem 
\\'a~ sr \·ered aR'ain, and the .':'Iory of the 
tree, its wondrous crown of feathery branchrs 
wa~ lost to it forever. 

Now indeed it was naked and bare- ·hut 

FULL FORGIVENESS 

Tllrre is only ol1e way to forgive-lltterly. 
That forgiveness which is less than com
plete is, by so much, short of being real for
gi\·en(;~5. They tel! of a baker who laid the 
fmmdatiOll of his fortune by breaking crackers 
ill half, rather than give "dolln weight." For
tunes may, undoubtedly, begin thus, but for
gil"elless never begins at a11 with that ~pirit , 

Forgiveness doled out and measurrd off 
scrupulously is not forgiveness. Forgiveness 
is a flood; it carries everything before it. It 
is a fire: it burns up even the bitterness 01 
its OIVII remembrance. It is a sunrise; it covers 
al! with its own glory. Let us lIot use this 
great word unless we mean this great thing. 

Do you say; "I can forgive, but T canoot 
forgef'? \Vho asked you to forget? But that 
remembrance which is left after a great 
forgiveness has been purgcU of all poison. 
"I wil! fI..memher them no more aga inst you, 
foreve r," 5ays God concerning our sins. H e 
does not say H e will not "remember," but that 
He will 1I0t remember them "againsf' us. 
-Grorgc C. Prck. 

Ollt a lone on ttle far hillside where there will __________________ _ 
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Ih I veli.Rllt in th~ ~Ia'ter·s hee dt'epcne<1 
a~ lie toc,k what ronained of the trce on lIi< 
shoulder. alld amid the ~obhinJ!: of all ih 
r(!mpanif)n~. I)ore it away, far, iar o\"rr the 
1I1('!1!lt;;iu 

Rut the tree cun<.entrd to al1 for the t,wr 
of Ihe ~[a'ter, murmuring faintly, ":\fy :\[a~
t~r, where Thou wilt.'· 

Arri\·cU at a lonti)" ami de~(Olate plare, til" 
:\[a ~tcr pal1~e<!, and again HI, hand took a 
crurl-!ouking weapon with ~harp 1I0il1\ed blade, 
and this time thnl'>! it right into the very 
heart of thc tret'. f"r lie would make a 
channel for Hi.~ living \\'ater~, and only 
through the broken heart of the tree could 
they flow unhinrlrred to Ihr thirsty land. 

Yet the trec repined nnt, hili ~till whi~pered 
\\ith breaking heart: ":\fy :\{a~ter, Thy will 
be done." 

So Ihe :\faskr with the heart of love and 
the fare of tel1d<"re~t pity dealt tile painful 
hlow~ and spared not. The keen-edgrd steel 
did its work unfalterinJ!:l)" till every harrirr 
had been cut away and the heart of the tree lay 
O[lCn from end to end. The ~Ia~tt'r·s hrart was 
~atisficd. 

Then again He rai~ed il and gently bore it. 
wounded and ~ufferil\g to wh('re, unnoticed 
till flOW, a $prillJo!" of living water, clear a~ 
rrr~tal. was hubbling up. T here He lairl it 
dnwn- olle end jl1~t within the healing watr.:f' 
And the ~tream of life flowed in, right dow11 
the heart of the tree from end to end, along 
all the road made by thl' cruel wounds-a 
,J:tenlle current to go on flowing t1oi~eles~!y, 

flowing in, flowing thruugh, flowing oul. cI'er 
flowing. ne\·er ccasing. And th(' Master smiled 
and \\'ao; sati~ficd. 

/\gain the Master went and sought for more 
trer'. Some shrank baek and feared the pain, 
but others gan themselves to Him with 
full consent, sa)';ng : "Our IIlaster, \\e 
tfllst Thre. Do lI'ilh us what Thou wilt." 
Then He brOIl,J:th them one by one by thc same 
painful road aud laid thrill down end to end, 
and ~s each fre~h tree was placed in I'o~ilion 
the livi ng stream pOured in fresh and dear 
from the fountain through its wO\lI1<1ed heart, 
tJie line growing longer and longer, till at la~t 
il reache<! to the parched land and weary men 
and women and little children who had long 
thirsted came and drank and ilastened to 
carry the tidings to other~, "The living water 
has come at last-the long, long famine is 
o\·cr: come, and drink:' 

And they came, drank and revived. The 
Master saw and His heart was gladdened. 

Then the Ma<ter returned to His trcc and 
lovingly asked: "My trC('. dost thou now re
gret the loneliness and suffering? \Va~ Ihe 
price too dear-the price for giving the lh·ing 
wa ter to the world?" 

And the t ree replied: "~Iy ).[aster, no, a 
thousand. thousand times no! Had I ten 
thousand lives, how willingly wO\lld r give 
the1l1 all to Thee for the bliss of knowing, as 
today 1 know, that I have helped to make 
Thee glad." - B. E. Newcombc in Daybreak. 

"Ready to go-ready to stay
Heady a gap to fill: 

Ready for serl'ice. small or great ; 
Heady to do His will. 

Ready to suffer grid or 1)ain, 
Heady to stand the tes.!; 

Ready to s.tay at home, and send 
Other" if I Ie see best." 



"THE GREATEST THIHG 1101 THE 
WORLD" 

(Conlinuffi from pagt: thrtt) 

wanb control here as well. I think of the 
human heart a~ a vine. If we want to be 
fla ttering, It't'~ cal! it a ~weetJ)Ca vine. 
\Vilen we plant sweetpeas, we alwa)'s make 
arrangements in advance for the growlh of 
the \·jnc. \Ve PUt strings up from the seed 
bed 10 some other obicct, or we put up 
c.hicken wire or netting of some kind. We 
know that when the swectpea vi~ ixgins to 
grow it will have tendrils on it, and these 
t01dril s will wrap them~lves around the 
nearest object. 

The vine itself is utterly lacking in dis
crimination. If we want the sweetpea bed 
to grow straight and symmetr ical, we must 
put the strings there for the tendri ls 10 
wrap themselves around. If we want it 
to grow toward the east we must direct the 
string thaI U'O)'. If we want it to grow to
ward the ", est we must place the string the 
opposite u-oy, W hatever the tendrils wrap 
themselves around will determine tht dirtctiOrl 
of growth , 

Now this is a picture, r think, of the 
human heart, The human hearl has tendrils, 
The W ord of God ca lls them "affections," 
As surely as the vine is inclined to wrap 
its tendrils 'around physical obje<:ts, 50 the 
human affections are inclilled to become at
lached to earthly things, God has an answer 
for this condition-"Set your affe<:tions on 
things a lx)Ve ,~ God would take in all these 
wandering tendrils of my heart, He would 
direct them heavenward; He would wrap 
them around Himself. If my affections be 
set on things above, it fol1ow5 that the direc
tion of my life will be that way, "Where )our 
treasure is, there will your heart be aha," 
"Set your affe<:tions," fa sten your love, on 
things above, That is a positive formula for 
maintaining upward growth, 

When the Bible says heart, it also includes 
my will, For the Scripture says, "Today, if 
you will hear His voice, harden not your 
heart," Now we know it isn't the liter:tl 
hearl that hardens when a man says "no" 
tb God, You can resist His will, you can 
defy His oommandments, and your physical 
heart may continue to function normally, 
Some of the most wretched reprobates, sOllie 
of the worst atheis ts in the WOrld, live the 
longest. \Vllen a man hears the voice of 
God and disobeys it, it isn't his physical heart 
that hardens, It is something else in his 
psychological, spiritual makeup that is af
fected by his resistance to God, It is his will! 
"Today, if you will hear His voice, harden 
not your will," Don't set your will against 
God, The will is illvoh'ed in the Bible defi
nition of "hea rt," 

I wouldn't sugges.t the apostle Paul had 
all of this exhaustive definition in mind when 
he used the word "heart," but certainly the 
Scripture supports this def inition, that when 
God speaks of my heart, H e refers to my 
/},oug1rl life, 10 my affeefi01ls, and to til)' will, 
Can I still sing with full assurance, "All my 
heart to Him I give, ever to Him I'll cling"? 
~ J esus Christ really have me in all of 
these inner phases and departments of my 
being ? Is Christ Lord in my thoughts? Is 

Chri~t Lord in my afiectiulls? rs Chri~t Lord 
in my ..... ill? 

XC'\\' the apm-tk prays in efft'Ct, "~{ay 
the Lord, havinK Rained PO~~l'5~\"n and 
c"nlro!: of your heart, direct it into the 
love of (".od." t think ~'(>U will agree that thi$ 
phra~e-"the lo,'e of God"-has ~everal con
nOlations, The hive of God can r6er to 
God's Im'e lor tu{m. It can refer to ma,,'s 
Im'r Io-r G(ld, or it call refer to Ihe ma,rifrsl,r . 
till1!- "1 G,,'d's 1"1.'r ill a hIUJIll" b.'iug towarrl~ 
another. The hwe of the brtthren ii a 
manif~~tati"n of tile l\l\'e of God, We do n, t 
10"e each other (>n a human le,-ei. \\'e I .. ,,: 
each other with "the lo,'e wherewith H~ h:uJr 
IO"ed u~," In fart, .... e \('\-e lIi"" with that 
~ame lo"e. He is the ,\uthor of it. lie i, the 

Gh-er of it, He is the FtJUlltaiJlI~d, and He 
"shed~ it ahroad in our hrarts by the Holy 
t>ho~t, \\'e dl,o't love a frlle,w Chri~tian 

bN-,lU'C .... e like the "'a1 he drel.~U. or ~
cOIu!oe .... 1' likt' the way he doe~ hi~ hair, It 
i_ h'1:~ dit111t, the di,ine dq)()~it in a human 
ht'illlo': it i~ (,ne {>f <;00\ {' .... n attrihute5, f"r 
"(;~",I is lo\'e," 

I'll tdl Y'"U \\hat I Ihillk the apo't!e PJul 
fl',ll1y mcant in thi\ pr,lrer, if you'll all" .... 
I1It to Ri\'e you the :\.\'., the Arlie \,i(k ' t r-
5 tOIl_ 1 think Paul l'ra)'t'11 i, 'r thc.c people "'llh 
thi in mind ·"\Iay II", IA'rti 50 ('ontrul alX! 
r .. )S~e ~ ~ ynur liie 11,;ot, ha\,lnll lI:ained c .... m
plt-IC suprcmacy of tha, life, Ill' m,ay be al 
lo)\\M I.) Irad .\' 'u (.r/'trll .. ~"t.Jil)' into the 
~t;.te of grace re'eJ.leJ in the lhirteenth 

HEARTS GO OUT TO THEM 
A graudmother aUlI her !Iymldch ild 01 CI forei!lll field- - - - -, The sorrs arc rred ; IIrr 

'Iuds apparrll t, No doubt sour hcarl fI(lrs oul to IIo .. m, 
B'lt tlUTC arc only two prrsOlls hrrt, fVlra l if )'011 tl'l'I"e .turrouudrd da)' aftrr doy by thou

sands, even milliollJ of perso"s, ill grtal stroiu, s(»l1e worse Iha ll Ihost piaurrdl A rid u·hat 
iI, buidrs ph)'sieal lIerds, )'014 rOllslalltly fure laerd n;th tlrr Imoulrdye 01 tltrir lost Iprri_ 
tual cOrldition /J.$ well! 

[-Jove yo-u r7. 'rr paused 10 rraii:;e Ihot IIIOSt of )'our lIIissiOlloriu arr surroundtd nith Sllrh 
ph)'siral CHId spi,.itual condilions constantly ill thtir tt'orkl Pavtrty, ulldrrrl(lurislrJ)J{'rlt, distll.rr, 
and spiritual darkucss aye all too rom mall 011 lortiyn fidds, It tlaers tlr .. lII issionariu ,mder 
murh strairl , 
_ IVe should all do roeryt/t ing ill our pottl'r 10 make the missian(l r irJ' way ta.sirr clIId 
brighter tlrrollglwllt Ihl' I'll tire )'ecrr, BU(JI~c of the seutilllent 0/ homt rOllnrr lcd «iO, lite 
Chrislma.s season il seems tspccwlly rS.JC/lliaJ at Ihis time, 

III otller )'rars our missiOlwries oud their ehildrru have bee ... serlt special Christlllas 0/
/eriugs, Our desire is 10 selld them som.'tltillY txtra agai'l tilis )'rar, Closr to $10,000 is 
llcedrd Jor their frllld, If )'014 wOlild W'C 10 hat!e a part in brighlruill!! till' holiday stoson for 
thest rl prescnting tli l ftllowship so faitlrft.lly abroad, )'014 (Oil !tlH'r it by srnding in on 
offerj'lg to be distributrd alliollg Il:rllI, Tht sm(lllcst offerillg tdll Irelp, Dirl'Ct YOl4r Icllrr 
to the Fortign Missions Drtortnrrnt, 434 West Pacific S trerl, Sp,-illuficld I, Misso wri, DrS1g
nate tlral III I' mauey is " Jor the Christm(Js offering," 
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CAPTIVATING 

~~ 130tp ~ 
Martha or Mooa.ehorn Mountain 

By Arne_ B arden Dudin . There is in
terest and action on evuy page of "'rs. 
J)u~li n's fascinating slory of Martha of 
Mooschorn Mountain, in which is pictured 
a "rO\IJ) of !>ioncc r young people in a sit
uation that is bound to try their mettle. 

In the motherless H owland cabin, Mar
tha and Den, after their father's saddle 
horse comes with an Indian arrow deeply 
cmb('(ldcd ill the meal sack behind the emp
ty saddle, do their courageou s best t .... ca .ry 
on and care for a small brother and siste r. 
Seth and Ruth I losking st. nd shou lder to 
~houldcr with their young friends in the 
hard times th at follow. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1998 ..... $2..50 

The Jolly J'. Make Deci.siona 

By Brend. Cannon. The big bl illard is 
but one of the experiences of these happy 
teen-agers to highligh t Ihis, another of the 
"Jolty J" books. The young people came to 
appreciate the fu n of dormitory life while 
visiting the near- by college during 'Iha l big 
"blo" ." 
3 EV 3143 ........ 75<: 

The Little Cirl Who Found a Bird 

By There •• Worman. A splendid story 
for Rirls from five 10 eight that teaches 
much o f God's love and care. I t would make 
an attract ive and character-building a ddi
tIon to a child's library. Color ful paper 
cover. 
3 EV 3924 ...... 20 c:enh 

The Little Boy Who Loat Hi. Name 

By Then"a.Worman. An appealing ~tory 
of how Christian parents taught obedience 
to their small son. \Vould be splendid for a 
f!'ift for bo)s four to eight. Colorful paper 
(over. 
3 EV 39Z3 ... ........................ 20 cenl. 

The Littlest Chrilltmas Tree 

By Aunt T~re ... Worman. You begin 
Ihc'ie stories .... ith a real experience slory 
in the author's Ch ristmas of 1948. It be
stows its name on the book. The hum
orous style of some of the stories adds 
10 Ihe joy of the Christmas season, but 
neHr eclipses the emphasis placed on the 
true meaning of Christmas. Happy reading 
is to be found here for ch ildren and adults. 

Boy of Nazareth 

By Marian Keith. Here is a sympathetic 
imaginative picture of Jesus' boyhood years 
in l\'azareth. It opens with a haplly scene 
in the market place as Jesus leads th e chil
clren in their play_ It goes on with a 
glimpse of the carpenter's home and shop 
and of Jesus' important place there. 

Though the story interest is always up
pennost, the author makes one feel at 
home in the Galilean countryside and with 
the manners and customs of the pcoille of 
Jesus' time and Illace . Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1149 ._ ..... _._ ..................... _ .............. $2.00 

Every Good Gift 

Story by Dorothy Grunbock. Drawin,. 
by Emmy Lou O.borne. Thi s little book 
would rnake a beaut iful gift for a boy or 
gil'l up to ten years of age, and could be 
read to younger ones. Large four-color il
lus trations and the words of the lilting song 
teach you r ch ildren o f God's goodness and 
of their need of the Saviour. S ize 8J4xll 
inches. 
3 EV 3973 35 cenll 

GOD LOVES ME 

By Eileen M . Fleeton- Frank E Warren. 
T he idea l book for pre-school childre n. 
Colorful illustrat ions Oil every page and a 
few words that the child will soon learll tu 
repeal. Teaches the love of God to little 
tots. 8xlO inches, 24 pages. 
3 EV 3'975 .............. _ ........... _... ..... 35 (:enh 

Silver Star and the Black Raider 

By Ba.il Miller. Cowgirl Kay knew that 
a few more sudden attacks b)' the Black 
Raider would mean trouble-serious trou
ble. for the "Diamond D" Ranch. So Kay 
and her cowgirl partner ask God to help 
them in their stiff fight against this phan
tom mustang stallion which roamed the 
we~t, raiding herds and leaQing awa}' val
uable horses. 

Kay depends on Silver Stat to help 
them, a noble horse with flowing silver 
mane, long s ilver tail, golden coat and 
white-stocking feet. But one night Silver 
Star breaks away to answer the clear. 
shrill call of a wild stallion. Is it the Black 
Raider? 

There's exci tement aplenty in this tale of 
the greal \Vest for adventure-loving boys 
and girls. Ages 9 to 14. Cloth bound. 
3 EVZ511 ...................... _ ..................... _ ...... $1 .00 

Ann of Bethany 
By Geor,.ian" Dore.. Cedar. Eleven

year. old Ann finds herself in the midst of 
the dramat ic e\'eI1l5 w hich follow the Na
tivity. She sees the \Vise Men and hears 
of th ei r search for the Child. She en 
coun ters fhe c ru el Roman soldiers, first in 
~Iliform , then disguised as Herod 's spies; 
and. for a moment, when she warns ~ I aty 
and Joseph of their peril, she holds in her 
arms the holy Baby. 

So exciting is the talc, and so beautifully 
told, that one's interest in Ann never lags. 
H elen Torrey enriches the story with her 
soft, 10 \'ely p;ctures- twenty-fi\,e illust ra
tions, a bea\ltiful endsheet drawiug in color, 
and an appealing full-color jacket. Cloth 
bound. 
3 £V 1006 ....................... . . ........... _ ........ $2.00 

Books for Little Children 

These three books eac h contain 8 pages; 
colorful pictures with a Christian message. 

JESUS' GIFTS TO ME 
By Howard Fischer 

3 EV 3900 Paper hound ......... . 

LIVING WITH JESUS 

By Waldo Richard.on 

. ........ 10e 

3 EV 391)Z Paper hound ....................... 10c 

TICK TOCK 
By Vir,.inia Baker 

3 EV 3940 P"per bouud ... .. ... 10e 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield t Missouri 
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chapter of Fint Corinthians." Surdy First 
Corinthians 13 is ground that will bear 
re-examination in Pent«ostal circles. 

ft is a Inffling thing to 111(' how we ig
nore the thirtttnth chapJeT and get so excited 
o\"er the IweHth and foortttnth chapters. It 
is tremendous what emphasi5 we lay upon 
tll<'se other twO chapters. It is ama:ting what 
controversies can be ~Iirred and what interest 
can ~ aroused con«rning them. All the while 
we are agitated and aroused concerning the 
gifts and t~ power·of God in manifestations 
and miracles and ~pectacular external things, 
there lies almost forgotten and neglected this 
beautiful thing called First Corinttans 13, 
concerning \\.hich the apostle Paul said, "I 
show UIlIO you a more ex«l1ent way." Paul 
truly did say, "Co\·et the best giits," and I 
am taking nothing from the twelfth chapter 
when I emphasize the thirteenth. I am de
tracting nothing from the value of the twelfth 
and fourteenth chapters \\.hen t stand beside 
the apostle Paul and say, "This is more im
porlant still. I show unto you a mort t-red
len t way." More excellent than gifts, more 
excellent than tongues, more cxceJlent than 
manifestations of any kind, is the life that 
has found the experience set forth ill I 
Corinthians 13. 

I suppose the average Christian looks at 
this chapter, utters a sigh, and says it 
is beautiful. Literary men of all ages ha\'e 
marveled at the: beautifu l literary structure 
of 1 Corinthians 13. But God didn't gh'e us 
this chapter to admire as a literary masler
pitte. In my opinion, it is God's portroil of 
a truly malrlft Christian. E"erything set 
forth lherein is int~nded to be inwrought and 
worked out in the believer's life. Paul said, 
" May God direct your hearts into the love 
of God." He meant, "May God bring you 
experimentally into 1 Corinthians 13. May 
God give you the love that suffers long and 
still is kind, the love that seeketh n01 
her own, that vaunteth not itself, that be
haveth not itself wlseemly, that is 110t 

t 

puffed up, May God "iYe iJ toJ yuu. ~Iay He 
bring your life into it" 

For a sheer study in COntraH. it would be 
difficult to find an) thing to excel the open· 
ing of this thirteenth chapter. To gi\·e us an 
idea of OO\\. tremendou.ly impor~nt iJ is that 
Olristians \\.alk in lon~. that the I~'\"e of 
God ~ the dominating, gO',·erninR 11('\\'er ill 
the belie\·er·~ lile, to impre~~ upon us tile 
great imporlance of this fact, the a~tle 
Paul draws a contra't that lcavh u~ G:i'ping 
He shows us first of all (J rna" tt'ho sftaks 
in longurs-and thi~ i ... no experience to be 
de~pi"ed or bdinled. We allow the sacred 
to brtome so commonplace to us that we 
forget the wonder of thai fir,t time when lhe 
Spirit of the Jiying God so im·adt<!, occupied, 
dominated, and subjugated u~ that we found 
our power of speech beil1g controlled by .\n
other. \\'e heard with :moni.,hed ears our 
0\\ n voice. usinJ::: our own tongue in a man
ner that brouglu awe to our heaTh and 
wonder to our SlliTitS. It is 110 ~malJ thing 
to speak with tongues as the Sjliril giveth 
utterance. It is a tremendous thing But 
there is soOle.lhing cI~. Paul ~how.:l us a man 
who speaks with the tongues' of I11CII and 
angels, but he lack~ this other sublime gift 
of God. Love dh·ine is absent from hi .. 
heart, and Paul writes a great big =rro after 
that man's life. 

In Quick order he ~hows us 0 Irrrif;, 
prtachrr and traehrr-"Though I undl'r~talllj 
all Ol}Sleries, and all knowledge." If any 
of these fictional charactcrs whom Paul rai~es 
as example for liS were to appear on the re
Egious horizon today, they would command 
a world-wide hearing. Let somebody appear 
who understands all mystcries and all knowl
edge. Let such a preacher appear on any plat
farm in America, and they would havc dif
ficulty seating the crowd that would come 10 
hea r him. lie understands all m>'Merie~
and yet this vcry man who so impressed the 
people. and whose name would be on every
body's lips, in the Book of God would have 

I I I I 
I 

HOME Of THE LARGEST SUN DAY SCHOOL IN THE OREGON DISTRICT 

EvanKeliltic Temple, the Fint Church of the 
Anembliel of Cod in Salem, Orecon, leadl all of 
the Orelon allembliu in Sunday S"hool attend_ 
an"e. It has rea"hed e hilh yearly everage of 
455 with a rKord aUendln"e of 690. 

The "hur"h wit founded ;n 1927 in a tabe.· 
nade whkh Wal built during the mini l try of 
P .. to. Hanl Han.en, Several other pUlon, in· 
duding Charles G. Welton and Ed" Johnson, 
and nume.ous eVlnceli.tI hive "onl.ibuled 10 
th ... pirilual life and crowlh of Ihe church during 
itl 24 yean. A number of miniuen and mil' 
lionari .. hive "orne from this "ongrelation, and 
leveral of ill younl people Ire attendinl Bible 
Schoot. alain this yu. . 

It wal in 19"5 that W elter S. Frederick. the 

present pUIO., wal called from Canada to shep· 
herd Ihe old Tlbernacle con,rl'lation, God lave 
Ihem a great Sundliy School Vil ion lind Ihe 
attendance increased unlil Ihe otd Tllbernacle 
became inlldequate. A new lite W81 purdlased 
in a fall.,rowinp; re.idential area. Thil beauliful 
buildinl, constructed of comprellcd pumke .tone 
blo<:kl, w, .. er«ted with '"l auditorium to uat 
1.000 Dnd a spacious Sunday School buildin" 
ad joininp; it. Another feature o f the new church 
home il the off.th.,.,treet parking 'pa"e whic!l 
i, greatly ne.,ded the.e day •. 

T he pa.to. believel that the Sunday School 
should be II milhty 10ul.winni"l arm of the 
church, promotinl IpiritUlI1 Irowth II. well al 
numerical Irowth. .nd p.ovidinl places of 
Chnltian le.vice fo. many people. 

, 
"HAVE ONE?" 
-A Christmas list. that IS 

Nearly everyone docs the.~c 
days, and whde we're busy 
planning f.or our own IO\'ed 
ones and frscnds. we can dou· 
ble ou r JOY by remembuing 
our Home M,ssionaries 

Many of them will not have 
as abundant a supply of 
Christmas gifts and "goodies" 
as you will have. 

Somc of our Hom\: Mission 
.Hies will be 

SCANNING THE SKIES 
-for a mail plane 10 far 

flung outposts of the fronn 
north. Others will be trudg 
ing through snow 10 a post of 
fice box not far from ~ome 
Indian reservation. Some will 
ltsten for the clop-clop of a 
mail-laden mule. And still 
others will be gening lim r 
mail on the usual route. 

IF YOU CARE 
- let us know in a pr.lctical 

manner. We would like to 
send e\'cryone of our Home 
Missionaries a spec ial Christ· 
mas check. just a little eXira to 
show we remember and appre
ciate tbelr sacrificE'. If you 
think we should do tim, JUst 
fill in the blank below 

"Chri,tma, Fund" 
Home Minionl Oepartment. 
Fred Vogle., Direeto. 
434 W. Padfic St 
Sptinlfield, M,lSouri 

Yes, I wanl to doubl. my Chriltmal 
joy by remembering our H ome Mil· 
lionaties with a . peei.] Chriumu 

offering . endo"l S. 

Name 

St. 110 No. or R .F.O. 

City 

State 
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WITH O UT TH ESE BOOKS YOU R DAI L Y 

DEVOTIONS MAY BE I NCO'MPLETE 

Manna in the Morning 

by Charle. £. F"lIer and J . Elwin Wrirht 
A BOOK of devotional rtadin,l{~ for every 
day o f the )'ur, containing tht cr<:am from 
the writinK~ of lIlilTly famOIiS men of vod. 
Thi, b(l(.lk will I,ro\"c to be of great com
fori, in~pirati(l11 and !;piritual i n~truction. 

J EV 1982 Cloth $'.50 

Springs in the Valley 

by Mn. Charle. E. Cowman. The general 
form of c!aily dew)tional \'olurn e is aloTlg the 
lint"'; o f "StrC;lIm in the Dese rt," hut it is 
'olllllo~ed of cntirely different quotations. 
The out ~ l aTlding 1>1)i ritua! tOile of Ihis book 
\\ill be hdpful to young Christians. 

3 EV %S60 Cloth $loOO 

Daily Light 
On the Daily Path 

Thi! compilation of Bible verscs from 
variou. 1,1accs in the Scriptures is ..... onTl 
tog('thrr to fOflll daily readings. A full
page.' re."\f ling for ~ach doly of the year. A 
constant somce of blessing to the readers, 
furni~hinR' comfort, guidance, wisdom 36S 
da}'~ of the year. 

3 EV 1M2 Cloth ..................... . ,5< 

Through Lighted Windows 

by Warre n E. Ree. e. A dynamic book of 
inSI)iration and devotional readings for each 
day of th~ )ear, containing Scripture and a 
bimple message. 

3 EV 2724 Cloth ........................ .. ......... $Z.OO 

Streams in the Desert 

by Mr •. Charlet E. Cowman. On~ of the 
choicest of devotional books. Throul'h her 
own experienc~s of deep sorrow and te~tiTlK 
the author learn~d to kn ow Him ; she has 
ttive n us a rare collection of daily devotional 
readings, in which the dominant note is 
comfort. 

3 EV 2603' Cloth ... $2..00 

Spurgeon's Mornin g and 
Evening 

By David O. Fuller. H ere i5 ample de
votional material for both morning and 
evening devotions. The material is inspira
tional as well as hurt -warming and will he 
an invaluable aid for the quiet hour. A 
beautiful new edit ion. 

3 EV 2565 Cloth ........................................ $2.50 

Daily Help 
by Charlet H. Spurl'eon. This renowned 

man of God has compiled three hundred and 
sixty-five daily meditations for home wor-
1>hip or for private devotions. This sma ll 
volume ha~ proved to be of immense hell) 
to countless Chris tiarts. 

3 EV IJ.40 Cloth .................................. ........ 7Sc 

Mountain Trailways for 
Youth 

by Mrt. Chari.. E . Cowman. A de
vot ional book prepared especially for youth, 
written in the same beloved style of the 
au thor. 

3 EV 2077 Cloth ............................................ $2.00 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLlSHI~G tlOUSE Sp<iqgfield I, ~O, 
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a great big ::ero after his nalllC', if he lacked 
wve divine. 

What about thi~ othC'r man ..... ho comes on 
the: scene "ha\'jng all faith"?-"Though I 
havC' ali faith. ;0 that I could rC'mo\"e moun
t .. in~," \\'hat a sC'n~ation he would be! 
H e ..... ould surely ~et pagC'5 of publicity in 
the magatines and newspapers. Here is a 
man .... ho doesn't just tu/k about miracles. 
'" saw him move a moulltain," ~omeone would 
~ay_ He could be elected Presidellt. 1 guess. 
Yet in Jhis very man \\'ho would So impress 
peoplC', God might sC'e a glaring deficiency 
and put a ::rro aher his namC'. If he doesn't 
hne thC' 10vC' of God in his life, he" is no/lullg. 

Along comes a man ..... ho is a philanthropist 
par excC'lIencC'. H e "give~ all hb goods to feed 
thC' poor," and the ..... or ld marvels at this 
generosity. But if God s«:s the lack in him 
of love di\'ine H C' puts a ::ero aber his name. 
J Ie is notiling. 

Then last and most incredible of all we see 
a Ulall bound to a martyr's Make. The wood 
is pikrl about him. the torch i~ lit. and the 
flames leap high. H e is giving hi s body to ~ 
burned_ \\'hat more can a man do' BuJ. God 
isn't imprC'sscd. Paul says, "Though I give Illy 
body to ~ burm .. 'd. and 1l3\'e not \o\-e, it 
profiteth me nothing." Another ::rro. 

Finally the alKJstle says, "And now abideth 
faith , hOl>e, love, these three: but thC' g reatest 
ot these is love." Saints of God, we ought to 
be impressed by this word. We ought to re
examille our scale of values. \Ve ought II' be 
sure we arc in tune with the Scriptures in 
om es timation of what things are really im
portant , what things arc fi r ~t in the king
dom of God. The apo~tle Paul , writing in Co
lonians. -said. "And ohln:e all these things, /,111 
on l()1;e, which is the bond of pcrfectne~s." 
Peter «hoes it in one of his Ellisties. saying, 
"Above all thillgS, have /ervNlt /(1'1'1: one 
for another." 

So this, I think is the apostle's prayer
"May the Lord direct your hearts into the 
thineC'!l\h chapter of First Corinthians c.r· 
f'crimNltolly." Notice verse 8--" I..o\·e ne\'er 
faileth." Divine love never faileth. \Vhy are 
w ( so slow in accepling thi s divine formula 
for all ills? 

The apostle Paul was given Ihe thankless 
ta ~k of settling a church squabble. In the 

. church of that day there ..... ere Christ ians 
di\·ided over Ihe C'ating of mC'at- the meat 
of animals which had bC"C'1l sacrificed upon 
pagan altars. Some of the stronger Christia ns 
said, "Thai is good meat. There is nothing 
wrong with it and it is tell cents a pound 
cheaper." So some of the Christians bought 
this meat from pagan altars and ale it in 
their homes. Evidently some evell ate it in 
the heathen temples. 

There were other ChriSlians who were in 
consternation over this action. They said, 
"Isn't thai terrible? It is wrong to eat that 
meat. H ow can God bless the meat of ani11l:lls 
offered on pagan altars to heathen gods ?, 
The church was lhreatenC'd with a dh'isioll 
over this malter. Inio Paul's lap was dropped 
the task of settlement. 

Sometimes the beatitude seems to read, 
"Blessed arc thc peacemakers for they shall 
have their heads cut off." If Paul had said 
to either part}', "You folks are right," what 
would have hapcpncd to the dther group? 
All the others might flave backslidden. There 
was no possible way of dC'cision except the 



• 
EXCELLENT 

ChriJimaJ (;/tJ 
Recordings by noted tenor 

JACK HOLCOMB 
(Gift wrapped upon req uelt J 

A lburYI N o. S-14 $5.00 

"Balm in Gilud" 
"When I Get to the 

End of the Way" 
"It'. Real" 
"Amazirq: Grace" 
"Dh what a Day" 
"The Nine ty and Nine" 
"Ship Ahoy" 
"Have You Counted the 

COlt" 

Album No. S-17 

., . 

$5.00 

"I'd Rather H ave 
J","U." 

"Doe. jesus Care" 
"Stranll;er of Galilee" 
"I Am Amaled" 
"It'. in My Heart" 
"Leave il There" 
''The H oly City" 
"The Prodigal Son" 

Give full nome and address. Add 10% 
for moiling on ordeu under $10.00 

5'cnd~ z:. 
R~vi\'"lti",e P.O. Box 70 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

application of the law of love. He made it 
work in the church. He sa id to these liberals, 
"It may nOI be wrong for you to eat thaI 
meat, but though the act itself contains 110 

evil, yet its eHect upon your brethren makes 
it damaging. Therefore, yOU arc de~troying 
with your meat those for whom Christ died. 
SUj)pose while yon are silting in that idol 
temple enjoying aT-bone steak, one of tllese 
young converts walks by and happens to 
glance in and sees yOU. That young COlwer! 
will stumble. The d~\'il will make him say, 'If 
that is religion, I don't want any par! o f it.' 
And you have driven a soul away from 
God. You have destroyed him with your 
meat." 

"Now walkest thou not charitably," was 
Paul's final summation. In other words, rou 
are not fulfilling the law of love, for "love 
\\orketh 110 ill to his neighbor." 

But Paul didn't Icl the others go scot 
free. He said to them, "Let not him which 
catcth not judge him that cateth . Let not 
him that eateth despise him lhat eateth not. 
Let every man be fully persuaded in his own 
mind." But the greater burden of obligation 
rested upon the more mature Christ ians, be
cause by their conduct they could tremendous
ly influence the younger Christians. 

Have you thought that the application of 
the law of lo\'c acccpted by all Christians 
1I"0uid pOSitively mark lhe end, the com
plete termination, of all church strife, of all 
division, of all enmities? 

r rem ind you, by way of illustration, of 
David·s experience with Sau\. Saul was king, 
bllt David was God·s anointed. Saul was en
viol1s of David and tried to kill hilll re])eaJ-

~dly. David fled for his life and 5[>r:nt 
wretched months in exile back in the hilh 
in the wilderness. On one occasion Saul was 
encouraged lO belie\·~ that h~ could catch 
David. S ... ul and his "gestapo" invaded this 
j)<1rt of the. mountain where David was in 
hiding, The Bible says that one night Salll 
mad~ camp. They knew David was some
where in the general ar~a. but they had no 
idea how near h~ was. David and his armor 
bearer w~re standing behind some bushes !lot 
far away and were watching the whole sc~ne. 
Everything was organiz~d; the sentries were 
placed; rank 011 rank of soldiers were lying 
slecping; and Saul was rjght in the middle. 

"A deep sl~ep from the Lord came U()OII 

thelll," th~ Bible says, and David and hi~ 
armor bearer Quietly left their hiding p1ac~ 
and crept steahhily into th~ camp of Saul. 
They stcpperi o\·er thc sleeping sentries and 
made their \~ay among all the ~oldiers until 
at last they stood in the center of the 
camp, looking down 011 the sleeping Sau\. 
\Vhen Da\,id·s armorbcarer saw the ~ituation 
he $aid to David. "Let him have it," He was 
so agitated with the desire 10 kill in revenge 
that lle couldn't understand David's delay. 

David shook his head, and his armor bearer 
said, "Let m~ smite him." H e $100d there 
egging Da\'id on. 

Even under sllch ex t reme goading and with 
rea~onablc ju<.tification to act, David stood 
his ground firmly and said, "No, he i~ God's 
anointed, If God wants him dead, Itt the 
Lord kilt him."' \Vhat a magnificent ~on of 
Jesse David was that day! 

He loved his enemie~ also, To the a5tonish
men! ami di,gu~t of his armorbearer David 
wouldn't touch Saul. Hc just took 11is spear 
and his water cruse. They climbed a nearby 
hiil, ovcrlooking a little valley where Saul's 
camp wa.~. \\'ith the dawn, thc camp stirred 
to liIe and when David saw that Saul was 
awake, he called down, and began to taunt 
Saul. 

David said, "Oh, King Saul. this sl)Car 
looks strangely familiar 10 me, I wonder if 
it could be yours." 

Saul looked around and found Ilis sPt'"ar 
was gOlle. "How did David get that spear?" 

Thcn David held up the watcr cruse, "This 
\\ater crnse, King Saul, has the royal crest 
on it. 1"01 sure it is yours. You mll'it have 
dropped it somcwhere in the woods, Could you 
identify it?" 

Saul filJldly faccd the fact that both the 
spear and the cruse were gone. lie stood 
there looking up at David on the hilltop. 
Slowly the inevitable conclusion dawned upon 
him-"David must have been in this camp." 
The morc Saul thought about ttrl is, the Illore 
he realized, "He could h,I\'c killed me, but 
he spared me." 

When the futI reaJizalion hit Saul he cried 
and said, "Oh, David, thou art more rightCClus 
than I. If I had caught you asleep I would 
hal·e killed you." And Saul repented. 

"Love nevcr fai ls." "1£ thine cncmy thirst. 
givc Ilim a drink. If he hunger, feed hiIl1,'· 
Coals of fire are thell piled on his head, and 
this action will do something to lhat man that 
nothing else in the world can do. 

So ktus join the apostle Paul in his prayer, 
"May the Lord di re<:t ou r hearts into the 
love of Gqd, :\nd into the patient waiting for 
Christ." 

,. 

-_ .. 
Heady to he maiJed, hut no name or 

address. 

IllIfr)" t 
You arc the onl\" one who call ... end 

t1~ the nall1e~ and :,(\dres:-;e ... of .\~stm
blies of God young pe(lple, either 
friend ... or relative ... , who are IIOW at 
tellding college or t\ni\"t~r~lt)" (other than 
.\~se!llblie~ of God ... d)ools). "·e wtll 
~end them free of charge a cop)" uf each 
i ... ~tle (If the Campus \Illba..;sador, a 
periodical e ... pecially (it· ... igllt'd ior thm(: 
attending imtitution ... oi hig-ht·r learning. 

They will {'llja.\" tile inf(lrm:uin' and 
in ... pirational ankk~, tht' lll'\\·~ of )tlll:r 
stlltkllts ;\lld vouth a(lllitH'''' Ftlrtl"LI.:r~ 
more, jx·rsonai letter" from sltl(knt~ WIll 

Encourage their faith 

Increose their fellowship 

Secure their future 

STUDENT"S NAME 

COLLEGE 

COLLEGE ADDRESS 

HOME ADDRESS 

Usc the sllgg('sted form to forward 
the names :'lnd addresses 10 

THE CAMPUS AMBASSADOR 
Christ ' s Ambassadors Deportment 

434 West Pacific Street 
Springfie ld " Missouri 
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7 SPl ENDID CHRISTMAS SUGGEST~ONS 
Food for Body, (or the Sou1 
Compiled b,. F nnce. Youn, ... " 

A "t:w kind of cookbook 1 You'lI rely on it 
for spiri tual rcfreshmcnt, a5 weil as in pre
paring good things 10 cal. New rteipe!, 240 
of them. Rtautiful photographs ... casy· 
to-clea" brightly colored caver ... plastic 
binding enablu you 10 open the book fIat. 
Theil for your spiritual food.. inspiring 
poc l ry and prose, appropriaIt Scripturc 
!Iuotal ions ... JUS! the right me~saKcs 10 
kecp you looking IIp through your home
making tash. 
J EV 3420 $1.50 

Birlhdaya 
This attract iveJy cksigned book makes a 
unique and thoughtfu l gift for young and 
old alike. A full page is given to cach day 
of the year for the names of friends and 
reJalillts you wish 10 remembcr. 

Each page has a short poem and a Serip
lure \'ersc. Birthstoncs and f10wers for 
cach 11101llh are givcn ami a list of wcdding 
aUl1ivers:triC5 inc!l1ded. White binding witil 
st:tmped forget-me-not de~ign. Sizc J0x 
4~. Eaeh book in a gift box. 
17 EV 7219 Reau1ar edition ......... _ ......... $1.25 

17 E V 7211 Oeluxe edition ................... $1 .50 

20 EV 8071 

17 E V 7219 17EV 7221 

M ore F ood f or t h e B ody, fo r the Soul 
Compile<! h,. F rance. Youn&ren 

This is a 5cquel to the author's firs! eook
book, "Food for Ihe body, for the soul." This 
cdidon aho con tains many new reeipes, 
none of which appearcd in the firs! book. 
This cook book will bring you daily inspira
tion as it hclps you prepare good trnngs 10 
cat, for therc are more gcms of verse, prose 
and Script ure. with eaeh rccipe. It is 
heautifully illustraled ""ilh a brighl eas)'
to-clean cover, and plastic spiral binding 50 
thal pages lie flat. 

3 EV 3531 $1.50 

Pellet Puzzles 

A plastic covcred diagram with slots inlo 
\lhich are rolled Icad pellets. An attractive 
way to teach Bible Irulhs. An intcrcst
illg award item for eh ildrcn's work, V.S.S. 
and S.S. 
20 EV 8086 A Hi"e of Bihle Bee. 
10 EV 8087 Bible Land. 
10 EV 8088 The FruÎt 'Of the Spirit 
ZO EV 8089 Book. or the New Te.lament 
20 EV 8090 Creation 

ONLY IDe EACH 

21 EV 8469 

20 EV 80&6 

OROER B'( NUMBER AND TlTLE 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLISHI"'G "OUSE 
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F avorite Frienda 
A new nove1ty in the way of autogra{Jh 

books_ This one combines the features of 
a birthday and autograph book. One whole 
page is devoled to each friend with space 
for photo, birthday, favorite hobby, sport, 
Bible text, hymn, ambition. color story. 
etc. A quotation on friend~hip on eaeh 
page enhances ils beauly. 

3 EV 3421 '''' 
Crosswood Puzzle 

Consisting of six well-fitling !lieccs of 
mach ine-eut ha rd wood. Just the right sizc 
for the children's pockClS. Each set pack
aged on descriptive ca rd in cellophane cn
velope. One of the most fascinaling puzzles 
available today, clljoyed by nery Illembcr 
of thc fam ily. 

20 EV 8071 .... . ........................................ ISe 

SaUman'a l'Son of Man" Picturea 
An inspira t ional reproduction of the 

fa mous Sallman "SOli of Man" painting. 
Beautifully framcd in solid walnut, oval 
shapcd fr ame. 

21 EV 8469 Si_ 5:x3~ inebe. 

21 EV 8467 S ize 8:x6~ inehe. 

3 EV 3421 

3 EV 3531 3 EV 3420 

$1.25 

$2.00 

Spl'illgf Îeld l, ~is.soul'i 



NEWS 

ALABAMA OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 
MONTGOMERY, ALA.-The Dillrict Coun

cil whicb <;onvened here in CXtober had the 
!argelt .. uendance in many yurl_ The spuit of 
fellowship, the preachin& of the Word, and the 
prennce of God throu&hout d,. ent ... mHtinl 
made it to be IIInjoyed by .Ll thole attendin&;. 

All offlcen were .e-elected, &. folio",.: T.1-I. 
Spence, Dinrict Su~rintendent: A. L. Shell. 
Jr ., S«retary_Treuuru and Home Minion, 
Director; and M . O. Bruce, Sunday School 
Director. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
PORTLAND, OREG.-We had Ii Rood twO_ 

week m .... ting with Evangeh.t Raymond O.bo1"o 
of Springfield, Oree. A number were laved and 
aeveral b.d",liden came back to God. Several 
were heaLed.-F. J. Huntley, P .. la r, P arkrole 
Anembly. 

KEY WEST. FLA,-We hed II two_week 
m eetinl with Evangelist and M ... B. M . Mc_ 
Cutchen of Aunin, Tell" . Several came back to 
Chrin and othe... made deeper conlectationl. 
Many Were healed. Eve l')'one enjoyed the In_ 
spirinC IInc;nc and mUlical numheu.-D. T. 
Newman. PUlor, CHad Tidings T abernacle. 

GALESBURG, lLL.-Durine Ih. monlh of 
October Ev.neelist Lela H.ycook of Columbia, 
M o. 10'11.' with us. Under her anomted mimury 
a number wera "ved .nd reclaimed. Twenty-
110'0 received Ih. b.ptism of the Holy Spir it. 
Many ... id il wu the Ireatest outpaurinl of the 
Sprrit .ine. P. C. Nellon started the ehurch 
many year, aco. Th. people "10' Ihe need and 
went to prayer. More thaD 400 houTi o f prayet 
were eounled. This was bf!lidel the hou .... pent 
around the .ha,. We thank the Lord for Hi. 
many bleninCI to u •. - Georee W. Clark, pallor. 

CLAREMONT, N. H.- Three month. ago We 
took over Ole work here. The Lord ha. billu ed 
our e ffort. lind the Sunduy SehooL ho. in
crealed from nine 10 63. 

On OClober 16 we beKaO special meetings 
with Evanlelin Robe rt Wallace of Portland. 
Me. God wu in our midI! in every -.ervice and 
many were laVed Or filled with the Holy Spirit; 
othen received remarkable healinl'. A younl 
man bound by drink and dc.rette. 10'11., delivt:ted. 
A nurle who had bOl!n backsHdden for yean 
came baek 10 the Lord and wa. filled with the 
Holy Spirit. 

On. younl man tenified of being healed of a 
bone cyst on hi. hip. H e had not been able to 
lift his leI, .nd he demonstrated hi, healing by 
holdina his lea hiah. A lady lellified thai a 
aTOwth 10'11., removed from her no .. in answer 
to prayer. 

Th. .. .. mbLy .... u greatly bleuad and the 
.ttendance _. IDOd.-Morri. Cerullo, Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notit:.u .howd .eKh UI thr .. .... ekl in adv.nc:e, 

duo Ie» the /sr;/ 'hat the £vlIII/1el i, made up 18 
d.y. iH./e»re the date ",hit:.h appear, upo" I t. 

PLEASANTVILLE, PA.-Oec. 11- 23: E " on
leli.t Fred D. Drake, BuffaLo, N. Y. ( W. Mur_ 
ray is Pa. tor.) 

NEOSHO, MO.-Anembly (If God, 614 N. 
Hilh, De<:. 4-23: Evangelist lind Mrs. Lee 
K ru pnick.-by A. j. Burk, P utor. 

DALLAS, TEX.- Lisbon Anembly. 4120 
Opal St., Dec. 2-; Evnnll:elists Dave and Glor ia 
Laughlin. (L. E. BDlcom is Pastor.) 

HOLLY, COLO.-MoNting in prOire .. ; Ev .. n_ 
ielil! R. E. Romain, Mesio, Tn.-by R ay C. 
Clork. Putor. 

PORT HUENEME, CALlF.- AlIembly of 
God, Nov. 25-; Eva nKelist and Mrs. Bob L. 
Sheran. (John Edmond. il Pa.tor.) 

LODI, CALIF.· Fint AuembLy uf Goo, Wa.h_ 
miton at E. Walnut. Noy. 25· ; I:';.va",ellll O. 
W. Klinl.heim. -by Kel ... y C. Pm,.in,. Putor. 

RICHMOND, IND.-Fiut A, .. mbly of God, 
315 NlltlOnal Rd. W.. meellnl m pro,r ... ; 
Musical Fi.che ... of Men.-by H Warren 5111.1111. 
PallOr. 

CORTEZ. COLO.-A .. embLy of God. 26 S 
Elm St., Dec. 9-23 or Lonle., EVlnlehlt W 
M. SteYens, DenvUS', Colo.-by Kenneth CrOUH. 
PallOr. 

FRANKFORT, IND.-A,..mbly of God, 400 
W. GrMn. N"v. 21-Dec. 15; 1:';.~' .. nlt.Liu a"d 
M ... Harold Duncan, and chalk arllil. Gordo,", 
Matheney.- ·by jamel Marian. Putor. 

WEST FRANKFORT, ILL. Finl A .. embly 
of God. 502 S Monroe Nov. 27- Dec. 16: 
Evallil;ehst and Mu. Edw," Weber. Bu.hnell. 
ilL-by H oward T Wlt:.ker. Pulor. 

WICHITA. KANS.- Bethel AUf'mbly of God. 
1317 M cCormick. Nov. 28- 0". 16: EVII"IICliu 
and Mr •. O. E. Gadd .... -by Taylor H. Oovis. 
Pallor. 

PHILIPSBURG, PA.-Golpel Tabernnde. 
meetin& In progress; E vanlelill and t,.'ln. C. C. 
Garrett of Florida.· by H . A Chriltopher. 
Pa.tor. 

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA N .. cinus 
AYenue Aud,toHum. Dec. 2-23; EvanleList 
Norman Pelluoll, PLymouth. M Ich.-by D. j. 
Haidt. Pa.to r. 

QUINCY MASS.--GLad Tidinil Churt:.h. 
Waskington and Elm SII,. mMtinlt In proltreu; 
Evangeli.t earl Brumbat:.k.-by Wilham Snow, 
Paslor. 

HONOLULU, T . H.-Fint ASK'mbLy of God. 
Lunalilo and Vietoria Su .• Dec. 5 16; Evan. 
gelists StanLey lind Elhel MacPherson. (Eldon 
Vincent is Pastor.) 

CLARINDA. 10WA-Sp«ial S S. M,.lina" 
o.c. 14· -16. Geotle 0 .. "'1. Nallol\>.1 S S. 
Reprl!)entall~'e .• nd 80110, Davia. A....,..-,"ta EJI
Inr of "Our SURd"y S~hQOL Coun .. lli.-r t (J. 
R. McGheky i, p",tor.) 

FORT WORTH. T£X.- M .. "onary Con_ 
\'entlOn. Polytechnic A" .. mb!y (If Got!. U 
2-9 Speak • ..,,: KenlM'th Godbo-),. NII .... a: j(lh 
Fra"khn. Gualemal". lInd Mr •. W. E, Da"'t 
Suuth t"d,a.-by \Y. F. M .. rcer. P.llOr. 

SOUTHWESTERN PRAYER AND llIHt E 
CONFERENCE F,nl A ... ·mhly I'lf G • .o. 14th 
and Av ... S. Lubbock. T .. s. jan 14- ·11. 0,,, 
tr"t, p/lrt,,-,pal,nla .. Lam".na. Ark .. n .... Okla. 
homa. Texas, N .... Me",w. and W ... t T ..... II 
M, Shuu OJ hOIl pa01<>r by S E. ElJnd, .. 
W .. II Te"", O,.lnet SKret~r)··Tr .... ur .. r 

MUSICAL PROGRAM H .. nt}"I'. M ...... h. 
pr .... nted by 150·v<'>lce chOIr frum S<>utl,.rn 
California Bible ColI~ ... in thra. Cltl"S. LONG 
BEACH. FITSt Anembly (,I God. Friday. De<: 
14. 7:-45 pm, COSTA MESA N .... \><>r! Ullth 
School Auditorium. Ir";n" pnd ER'\ 15th. Tu ... 
day. OK. 18. 7:45 p.m. LOS ANGELES. Ph"· 
harmonic: Auditorium. W"dnesday. OM'. 19. 
8: 15 p.m. For rO'.ervM '("Rts In PhilharmOniC 
Auditorium. ....rite Soulhern Cal,f"."ia B,bL. 
ColLO'se. CO!ta M"'a. Calif ·by Ga)'Lord At ...... ll. 
cunductor . 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
RADIO PROGRAM-"The VoiCl' of Deli". 

anee," .\;I.I;on KLUF, 1390 kc. C.lve_ton. T., •. , 
..och Sunday 8:30 to 9 a.m. -by jalTW" W 
Dru$h. Pallor. Firll AUl'mbly. 

RADIO PROGRAMS· "Go5pel Echoel." ,t.l
tlon KWAO, 920 kc. W.dena. MIIln. Sunday. 
at 2:30 pm. Bra-dealt on rQlalinl .... h .. Jule each 
fourth Sunday, 8:30 to 9 • m (Wef .lal10n 
KXRA. 1490 kc., Alexandria. MillO. N .. s! b",!",I· 
ea~t OK. 9. by Clarence H jO'nsvn Director, 
1116 Bro.d ..... ay, Alexandria. Minn. 

The following spoce is provided for thll nomes of sllrvicemen to whom you would 

like us to scnd Re\'eille: 

Name, rank and serial number 

Mili tary address .... _ .......... .. 

Saved? ......... Your relatiOnship 10 him 

Nome, rank and serial number .... 

Military address 

Saved? ................ Your re lOl ionship to him .. .. 

Your Name ............................................................. . 

Address 

.......... ...... .... .................. ...... ......................... .. ................... . ........................ . 

Further names may be included an a separate sheel 

MA IL TO CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS DEPARTMENT 
434 Wtsl Pa<ifK Str~l • 
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The Bella Are Ringing 
By A . C. Wyckoff. rn the heart of Fllen 

Brand was a drum-a drum she hilld cher
ished since: the days ",hen, as an tager 
young girl Ihe had glimpsed the: far hori1.011 
of !('rvice for the Lord. 

Here is a hook that COllles to life. To 
lurn ;15 paij:U is to love: the characters that 
enliVen them. Young JH'Ollk- -)'our prob
lems arc tho~c of Ted and Patty. Mothers 
and falh('r~- -the: prayers and longings of 
Frank and Flkn arc youn a l ~o. You will 
be wiser for having read this appea lingly 
written story of the Saviour's work in the 
htarts of a family that found joy abundant 
in ~cn'inK llirn. Here is a book that is 
1101 rncrt'ly furling: it is ddightful rtading, 
Cloth hound. 

J EV 1078 SJ.SG 

Golden T rea sures 
By Ethel S. Low. Reading this ddinitely 

di£fer('nt mi§~ionary romallc~ of the color
ful land of India will prove to be an un for
jl:ettahle experiellce, It will stir one, not 
(nly 10 pray, and gi\'e fund~- -but self, that 
more of India's I)eoplc may turn from idol 
of wood and stone to tbe living God and lIi~ 
Son, the Lord Jc:sus Christ, Cloth bound 
3 E V 1575 $2.00 

The Swaying Elms and 
Other Stories 

By E. R. Blackburn. Thi~ series of sto· 
ries is well written, the style is plcasin/{, and 
the ploB '\ell conceived. They portray hu
man life in a wide \'ariety of envi ronments 
alld manife!tat iolls of stark reality. The 
Icssol1S :t il I)oint to Ch rist as the o nly Sav
iour. 
3 EV U36 $1.00 

For Your Christmas Giving 
FICTIO~ THRILLI~G 

The Light in My Window 
By Francen. H . Arnold. A pri7.e winner 

in Zondervan's $10,000 International Chris
tian Fiction Contest. A tender yet dra
matic, romantic yet spir itual, intriguing, 
caPtivating story of a young lady who ulti
mately fi nds the on ly enduring thrill and 
lasting peace which a penon call find in life. 
Love, joy, heartache, and sorrow combine to 
make th is a novd long to be remembered. 
Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1921 $2.50 

Wine of Morning 
By B ob l one., Jr. "\Vine of Morning" is 

a !tory of insurrection and intrigue, but 
also of romance. \Vo\'ell into the back
ground is a deeper appreciation of Ch rist's 
miniSlry and sacrificial d~ath. \Vhat hal)
pens in connection with many once"lIlcn-
110lled New Testament charact~rs and the 
miracles .... hich the Son of God performed 
coml)ri~~, a narrative that is sure to grip 
evcry readt'r. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 2892 $2.50 

Thine Is the Kingdom 
By J ame. H. Hunter. A great 1I0vei III 

enr}' sense 0 1 the \\'ord I Here IS iI tre
mendously effective and timely ~tory of 
thc grap\lic threat 0 1 Commun ism to all the 
Chri~tiall civilization. The author has grip
pil1~ly and graphically projected his story iI 

fe ..... years into the future. The 1)lot of the 
story is ~et first in Moscow and then trans
ferred to Toronto and the M uskoka Lak~ 
re~don of Eastern Ca nada known so well by 
the author. T his appea ling story is one of 
deell mystery, swee t romance, dark int r igue, 
built around the theme which ocupies first 
1)lace in the headlin~s of tooay-ConulIun
ism. (']oth bound. 
3 EV 2706 $3.00 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

The Locket 
By Ruth Ru .. ell. The plot of this Chris

tian no,·el is ..... ell conceived and \'ery in
t~rC5tin,!:ly worked out. It is the story of 
a Bible Iostitute graduate, who secms to be 
providentially thwarted in her desire to be 
a missionary, but who learns to commit her 
way unto the Lord. Shc comes to know 
ho .... beautifully the Lord works not to di5-
al)point that trust. The book is full of truth 
for practical Ch ristian living. Cloth bound. 

2 E V 5042 ......... , ................. $2.50 

Top O' the World 
By Cb ... loue Kru&"er Bryant. A de. 

lightful story from the intriguing land of 
Alaska. A splendid romanticelemenl is 
found in this well-Iold story, together with 
a clear, graphic pictUre of this land to the 
north. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2731 . $1.50 

Girl of the Jungle Trail 
By E thel Mat.on. T ropical Xatal-prim

iti\"e, dimly lit, hot, with unpaved stre~ts 
;!lId wind-blown sand-seemed uncomfort
<lilly strallge to the two lonely Argentine Ma
rines from beautiful, romantic Hio. They 
made an odd contrast, these two Marine 
bandsmen: big blond Paulo and little dark 
I.uiz. Luiz had wooed and won his lo\'e. while 
hu~ky Paulo confessed himself too shy to 
even speak to a young lady. 

Lo\"e, hope, adventure. trust and fa ith 
are skillfully combined to make this a 
breath-taking a lld heart-stirrill /{ novel, as 
loman l ic as the tropical moon under which 
much of it takes 1)lace. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1524 .. $1.50 

GOSJlEL JlUIlLlSIII""G 1I0USE SIJl"iingfield I, ~i5S0ul"i 
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